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STATE TAX REDUCTION RECOMMENDED
YOUTHS ADMIT WOUNDED AND 
CHOKING CHILD: DEAD BANDITS 
TO W  HER FROM OLDEN

As Flood Threatens Mississippi Capital

Claimed They Were “ Driv
ing the Devil From 

Her Body.”

Ity Untied Prww.
I.INDEX, Texas. Dec. 23 — Two 

>(>ung Apostolic healers were held 
hcri* today charged with choking 
(he life from Bernice Clayton, 5- 
year-old paralytic child, in rile>~ 
they conducted to cure her and 
“drive the devil”  from her body.

It was said the healers claimed 
the “ devil told us to kill her.”

Those accused are Paul ami Coy 
Oaks brother, who prof«s.sed to be 
wandering preachers. The child's 
mother, Mrs. W. K. Clayton, is 
their cousin. /

The child had been clippled 
nee babyhood as the result of in

fantile paralysis. The preachers, 
Sheiriff N’at Curtwright -aid, a** 
s«rted u devil was causing the 
trouble,

Curtwright said he learned the 
healers had entered the child’s 
room, seized her, beat her, pound
ed her against the floor and that 
finally one choked her.

Examining trial* for the healers 
will he held Monday.

Garner Objects tc 
“Beautification” of 

Capitol Grounds

i>y Uniwsl Press.
W INGATE, Texas, Dec. 23.— A 

claim for one of the $5,000 dead 
bandit rewards o f the Texas Bank
ers association was drafted today 
for Duncan Hensley, cashier o f the 
Security bank.

He shot down two bandits ju«t 
after they held up Miss l.eila Har
ter, assistant cashier, ami started 
away with $1,750. One died in
stantly. The other was critically 
wounded.

1 hey were identified as Archie 
Horton, alias Jim Boles, and “ Pe- 
wee” McMinn from Olden. Hor
ton was killed.

By United Press.
BAI.LINGER, Texus, Dec. 23.—  

“ I'ewee” Mc.Minn, one o f two men 
shot in the holdup o f the Security 
bank at Wingate, was in a critical 
condition at a hospital here with a 
shotgun wound under his shoulder 
blade.

The body o f his companion was 
held here awaiting communication 
with relatives.

Higher Postage 
Rate Brings More 
Revenue in Dallas

SENATE NOT 
TO VOTE BEER 

BILL TODAY

Indiana Socialist

By UnitsU Press.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 23 — The 

drive for congressional approval 
o f beer before Christmas col
lapsed today when the senate de
feated a move for immediate ac
tion on modification.

The senate’s action was taken 
on a motion of Senator Bingham, 
republican, Connecticut, for im
mediate consideration o f a 3.2 per 
cent beer bill. His attempt to 
force action before the holidays 
was rejected in a roll call vote. 
The vote was 4b to 23.

A heavy snowfall, followed by days of rain, have driven thousands from their homes in Mississippi as ihe I S ^ b n d  A A & f l  t O  
Pearl river inundated thousands o f acres and threatened Jackson, the capital. Hundred.- in East Jack- [ Feed the Needy

Christmas Day

Leader Wounded COMMITTEE ON <
TAX REDUCTION 
MAKES REPORT

I !

Constitutional Amendment 
Tc Lower Rate Is One 

of Suggestions.

son a suburb, were forced to abandon their homes. The picture shows the flood condition in East Jack- 
son as the waters continued to rise. ’ ,

Bjr (Joitmt Pr*«*.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 23. A 

di-agreement between Speaker 
Earner and Vice President Curti* 
o\er the necessity o f ‘ ‘ beautify
ing” the capitoi grounds at u cost 
of between $2.;>OO.OOU and $3,- 
900.000 was rcveali-d today.

"I 'v e  been coming here for 30 
years and getting along all right 
without this beautification,” Gar
ner told the house appropriations 
ci immttee. He e.-timuted le s than 
one-tenth o f the cost would be for 
labor.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Give Baskets 

To Poor Families

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Carl Barnes Post o f the American 
Legion will help in the work of 
providing for the needy of Ran
ger Saturday, when they furnish 
baskets for all the needy families 
of the Ivegion in Ranger.

The baskets were being pre
pared today and will be ready for 
d; tribution on Saturday.

This work will help to cut down 
the number o f baskets that will bo 
provided for distribution by the 
Child Welfare club.

By Usited Prm .
DALLAS.— Increased revenue

in the Dallas post office has re
sulted from the higher first class 
mail anil parcel post rates. Post
master George 0. Young has an
nounced.

During the first five months o f 
the new rates the office showed
an increase o f $71,213.13 over the 
-ame period in 1931.

Advent o f the new schedule in 
July brought a drop of $2,401.29 
under July. 1931. Since that tintr 
the receipts have, grown.

Augu.-t turned to profit show
ing $24,092.93, or an increase o f 
9.49 per cent over the same month 
a year before. October with î s 

(gain of $27,472.54 was second in 
' is-rcentage with 8.99. The first 
'two weeks o f December trailed the 
receitps for the first half o f the 
month last year by $5,984.

Some business houses used cm- 
'ployes to deliver bills, thus avoid
ing payment o f the three-cent first 
class postage, but return to the 
mail has been seen, Postmaster 
Young said.

Jury Is More 
Important Than 

Judge, Runge Says

Aged Man Kills 
Ex-Wife and Self

By United Pr***
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas, Dec. 

23.— Declaring he wished to give 
hi* divorced wife a Christmas pres
ent, J. B. Dexter, 60, walked into 
Mrs. Catherine Dexter's house here 
today and shot her to death as she 
sat peeling potatoes.

C h r i s t m a s
Customs

F O R E IG N  L A N D S

In England, the plum pudding 1" 
king of Christmas Day. Face* 
light up with pleasure and little 
mouths water on th^ entry of 
•he majestic monarch, crowned 
^ith holly and exhaling a slouiny 

perfume.

SHOPPING
DAV until

CUPISIMAS

By United Pres*.
AU STIN .— A jury is more im

portant than a trial judge says 
District Judge Carl Runge of 
Mason.

“ A judge,”  he said, “ is just sort 
of an umpire. He sits up here on 
the bench and calls balls and 
strikes on the lawyers. I f  he 

! guesses wrong, they can appeal to 
a higher court.

"You jurors, however determine 
what the facts are. When you de
cide, that is final as to the facts. 
There is no appeal from your find-
lings. ”

Judge Runge used the term 
“ guess”  only in an illustrative 
way. A judge takes pride in de
ciding right, he pointed out. It is 

ja blow to his pride to be reversed.
Personally he takes no unnec- 

sary chances of such a blow. When 
'his court here • recessed, he spent 
'much time gi the supreme court 
library studying.

Two Boys Will
Start World Tour

By UnHe<I Prew.
1 SAN ANGELO. Texas.— Two 
San Angelo boys. Winston V. Roth 
and Charle* D. Anderson, will 
start around the world from Cor
pus'Christi. in December, with a 
$10 bill as their sole capital. They 
expect to be gone three years.

Each will carry only a suitcase 
with neceseary clothing. Both are 
expert photographers and they 
expect to defray most o f their ex

penses with five cameras they will

"Th ey  will begin their trip with 
jobs aboard the Fernlane. a Brit
ish vessel sailing from Corpu< 
Christi to Australia. 1 hey will 
work their way from Australia to 

I England, from which country they 
will tour all Europe.

The European journeys will be 
by bicycle, Roth said 
an expert linguist, though Roth 
believe* he understands enough 
German and French to make him
self understood in Germany ami 

1 France.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor 
Of Ranger Dies 

Of Long Illness

Mrs. J. C. Taylor, pioneer 
citizen of Ranger and w ife o f Rev. 
J. C. Taylor, died at her home Fri
day after a long illness. She had 
been an invalid since 1916 and had 
been critically ill for several days 
and hope for her recovery hud 
been abandoned early in the week.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted Saturday afternoon at the 
Central Baptist church of Ranger 
with Rev. I. W. Lawrence o f New
castle conducting. Interment will 
be in the Merriman cemetery im
mediately following the services at 
the Central Baptist church.

Mrs. Taylor was born in Tex
as on July 4, 1858, and had lived 
in the state all her life. She moved 
to Ranger 20 years ago with her 
husband, and had lived in the city 
since 1912.

She is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Pearl Hunt of Ranger, 
Mrs. Ruth Hunt o f Medley, Mrs. 
Mubel Nipper o f Heilley and Mrs. 
Myrtle Huffman o f Ranger; two 
sons, Paul Taylor of Ranger and 
J. C. Taylor Jr. o f Axtel, Texas. 
Besides her husband she is also 
survived by 11 grandchildren an<| 
two great grandchildren. All her 
children were with her at the time 
of her death. She is also survived 
by six brothers and two sisters.

Mrs. Taylor was one o f the well 
known citizens of this section o f 
the country, though she had been 
an invalid so long. Her husband 
has been a preacher for the past 
50 years and has preached in 
Eastland county for 20 years. He 
has filled the pulpit in more 
churches in the country than prob
ably any other minister and was 
for a number o f years county mis
sionary.

Officials Learn 
Real Economy

by United Press.
LINCOLN, Neb.— The depres

sion has made Nebraska county 
commissioners money-conscious as 
never before in expending the tax
payers’ monies.

Commissioner have looked over 
their budgets a second and third 
time to find methods of trimming 
the costs o f government, and 
they’ve found economies that are 
unique.

Jefferson, Cheyenne, £latte and 
Harlan counties abolished tele
phones in courthouse offices with 
the exception of the one for the 
sheriff.
• Colfax burns corn instead of 
coal in the courthouse furnace.

Gosper has ordered road main
tainors into the shed for several 

j months' time.
Richardson county buys lumber 

'for bridge repairs from farmers in 
the county.

Blaine county bought its own 
[newspaper.

Furnas county allows under
takers but $50 for burying a 
pauper.

Sheridan county abolished the 
practice o f paying bounties for 
coyotes.

Railway Branch Is 
Laid By Manpower

Heads Powerful Shipper Denies 
House Group Cruelty to Horned

Frogs He Sends

Shot accidentally with a target
pistol at his suburban home near 
Indianapolis, Powers Hapgood 
( above i was seriously injured. 
Hapgood is the Indiana Socialist 
b-ader who was a candidate for .cent

A recent story carried in the 
papers o f the state about some 
woman in Dallas objecting to the 
shipment o f horned frogs has 
brought this letter from Guy S. 
Quinn Jr., o f Eastland, who makes

For many years George Karan- 
toms. Earnest Halkia- and Sam 
Diamond, proprietors of the Ma
jestic Ca'e, have served a free 
dinner Christmas o f each year to 
the newsboys o f Eastland. The 
last few  years this practice has 
l>een extended to include any and 
all others who were unemployed 
and unable to otherwise have 
Christmas dinner.

This year is to be no exception 
and on Christmas day between 
11:00 a. m. and 2:90 p. m. the cafe 
is preparing to serve free all un
employed people who come.

A feature o f  these free dinnersa specialty o f shipping horned 
frogs to all parts o f the country. I s that the same class and kind of 
No doubt the woman in Dallas dir’
not have reference to shippers o f 

[this kind, but referred to those 
I who sent them to individuals who 
did not know how to care for the 

j frogs.
i The letter from Mr. Quinn fol- 
i lows:
I “ Dear Sir: Under date o f Dec.
j 21 your paper carried an article 
entitled ‘Shipping o f Horned Frogs 
I udgj Fire.’ As a well-known ship
per o f horned frogs I want to take 
exception to this article as regards 
myself. i have shipped horned 
frogs to all parts o f the United 

Foreign Affairs are among the States. They go by express and 
outstanding issues before the pres- are carefully handled and ure used 
ent Congress and they present the by glorists to control insect pests 
chief job Rep. Sam D. McReynolds in greenhouses.

food is served as is given patrons 
who are able to pay. Also the 
same service and attention is g iv
en each and every guest, whether 
the meal be paid for or free.

"W e are looking forward to 
Chri«*rrt»i day and th opportu - 
ity ami procilege if .Vfords us to 
serve and '■Fall really be disap
pointed if each and every person 
in Eastland, who cannot otherwise 
linve a Christmas dinner, does'not 
come to the Majestic for a free 
one.”  Mr Karantonis .-aid.

Better Food Is
Aim For Next Year

governor in the last election.

CONTROVERSY 
ARISES OVER 

INJUNCTION
By United Frew.

AUSTIN , Dec. 23.— Attorney* 
for former Governor James E. 
Ferguson today renewed their con
tention that the injunction secured 
against expenditures o f the state 
highway department, still is in e f
fect, despite the adverse decision 
of a district court here.

Bonds were filed for formal ap- 
peaj o f the district court’s ruling. 

| _ Ferguson attorneys claim the 
injunction order granted before 
trial o f the suit in district court 
remains in effect until the su
preme court acts finally on appeal.

Attorney General James V’ . All

By United Prm.
AUSTIN , Dec. 23.— Texas tax- 

payt rs will pay nine cents less on
each $100 worth o f property, if 

i the recommendation o f a special 
I tax committee to the next legisla- 
1 ture is adopted.

The committee announced it 
w»|| suggest the state ad valorem 

i rat*- for general revenue be cut to 
18 cents or less. The present rate 
is 27 cents. A year ago it was 32 
cents.

Still better news for the tax
payer was contained in the an

nouncement that a maximum 15- 
rate is proposed by 1935.

The committee will suggest that _ 
constitutional amendment be sub
mitted to popular vote establish

in g  the 15-cent maximum.
Under present l»w  35 cents can 

be levied. I f  the lower amount is 
[ adopted the maximum ad valorem 
tax rate for all purposes will l>e 
57 cents, compared with the pres
ent maximum o f 77 cents. The 

| amendment would leave the maxi
mum for a school tax at 35 cents 
and retain the seven-cent maxi
mum for confederate pensions.

The committee also proposer by 
another constitutional amendment 
to make it possible to classify 

t property for taxation. Now tax
ation must be equal and uniform.

When the committee members 
le ft Austin for the holidays, no de- 

1 ri*ion had been announced on a 
sales tax or an income tax to help 
make up an estimated $3,000,000 
a year that will he required to 
meet the state budget if the tax 
rate is cat.

Bank Depositors 
Receiving Checks

pp-
(above) o f Tennessee has. He re- “ A ll honied frogs shipped by me 
cently was selected to head the get a nice warm home and plenty 
powerful foreign affairs commit- to eat. I f  left to the frog I bfc-| 
t i  he lower hou.-e. " * * ‘

Texas farm pantries next year 
may contain no more food than 
in 1932 but it will be better food 
an dof greater variety if the 1953 
pantry styles are adopted as out
lined by Miss L<'1(* Blair, nutri

Eastland Bible 
Class Packing 

Christmas Baskets

lieve he would object to returning I tionist in the Extension Service nt 
to his native ant hills. I do not in A. ft M. College. "I^ast year it was 
any way in my instructions to cus- a matter of raising and canning

tell them of their reported and storing food by budget* that
gave health and plenty,”  she ex-

Prepare Baskets 
For Poor Families

C. G. King, scoutmaster o f

! ability to exist for long periods 
! without food as I am not inclined 
to believe it myself. I have never 

‘ sent out any advertising or articles 
on 'Eastland's famous horned 
tri.g.' My bwintM  is strictly a 
business proposition on the part of 

Members o f the 9:49 class are ( and the purchasers.”  
packing 50 baskets of toys for dis- n  q  ~ c  ~
tribution among the Eastland chil- t ^ & n g e r  D O y  O C O U tS  
dren who probably would not get i 
them otherwise, ami will be given I 
these toys on Christmas Day.

The committee in charge o f the
work includes Carl Springer as!' ___  ___________ _
chairman, who on account of ill- Troop 9. B oy"Scou tV of”  Ranger, 
ness has passed this work to J. announced today that the troop 
M. Perkins, and balance o f com- has prepared six baskets o f food, 
mittee, J. L. Agate. A. E. Herring clothing and toys, which will be 
and John M. Knox. distributed among the needy fami-

Gifts o f toys for these baskets lies o f Ranger, 
have been received for several j Jack Bowen, assistant scout- 
days from various church organ- master o f the troop, has been ac- 
izations. individuals, and one or tively engaged in helping the boys 
two clubs. lto secure the materials for the

baskets and it is due to his work ' ghiims.
and the cooperation o f the boys “ Yearly food requirements for 

i that the project has turned out such a family consist <jr364 gal- 
so successfully. lons of m|lk; about 3000 pounds of

Ihe scouts will aid in the de- 
vlivery o f the Christmas baskets!
(provided by the Community Wel-

plains. "Led by county home dem
onstration councils nearly 75 per 
cent o f all farm families in 120 
counties were helped in doin^ this.

“ Next year home demonstration 
agents plan to continue this but 
to lay increased stress on better 
production and preservation meth
ods to give food of improved qual
ity and of wider variety. The fam
ous ‘4-H Pantry Demonstration’ 
which stands Tor well planned liv
ing at home is to be called in 1933 
the ‘Farm or Ranch Food Supply 
Demonstration.'

“ A sin 1932. a family of five 
can provide Its yearly food with 
the expenditure o f less than $100 
in cash if  demonstration methods 
are followed,”  declares Miss Blair. 
“ This requires two dairy cows, a 
half-acre garden, a half-acre fruit 
nlot. If) chickens, one 500-pound 
beef, three hogs and limited quan
tities of such cereals as com. 
wheat, oats, rice and grain sor-

Babe Didrikson 
To Enter Movies

By United Pres*.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 23. — Tare club. 

“ I ’m bound for Hollywood to f i l 
ter motion pictures,”  Mildred 
(Babe) Didrikson, woman ath
letic star, told the United Press 
here today.

Miss Didrikson was reluctant to 
discuss her plans for the future.

“ I prefer you just say I ’m going 
west.”  she said. "You may add

vegetables equally divided between 
leafv, starchy, other vegetables.

> - ..... .......'  ----  (potatoes, corn, etc.) and garden
fare committee and the Child W o l-,-fruits (tomatoes, melons, cti.‘ : at

least 1009 pounds o f fruit: 1086
pounds of cereals; 234 pounds of

Blanton is Named 
On Group to Keep 

Out Bad Measures

fats; and 334 pound."1 of sweets. 
How to meet these requirements 
with an abundant variety of choice 

1 quality foods obtained with the 
least effort and the least cash ts 
the ohiect of the Farm or Ranch 
Food Supply Demonstration.”

Depositors o f the Texas State
D . ...D  Bank o f Eastland were today re-

red. however, ha* advised the high- reiving dividend checks amounting 
way department it is free to go to 6 per cent o f the amount they 
ahead with proposed road and had on deposit at the time the 
bridge work. bank closed last year.

— — ---- --------------- These checks, coming a* they do
National Guard To ,tUf.Lbtfort Chru5Fmas’ w»n no,  , , doubt be welcomed in Eastland.

Have Christmas 1 The letter from James Shaw.
r j  . . * i banking commissioner, which ae-
i  a r t y  a t  A r m o r y  companied the checks, read:

■ t " I  enclose check in your favor
„  representing a dividend of 6 per
1 ompany I. 142nd Infantry, cent on your approved general un- 

Texas National Guards o f Ranger, -ecured creditor’s claim filed 
will hold their annual Christmas jurainst the Texas State Bank, 
party tonight at the armory on Eastland, Texas, in liquidation.”  
Rusk street. J - _______ _

Jud« e* Selected For
Km “'I'd X rd SESJr.m" £ | Ci*co Rabbit Show
given prizes. i , •» : - T ~  ‘ ‘ " . ,

The annual custom o f advancing T  2 ? * % *
each guardsman $5 in cash against f  1C,8t°  Tuefidf>' n'^ t .  Dec. * ) .  
their January pay checks will b e ' I  r&b'

| followed again this year and all 1 m  S ,8CO* ? n
those present tonight will receive _ ' ' j . eM m*de for

. ’.his advance on their salaries. I ,CUp8 **’
1 Sandwiches and coffee will b e !
« . rv , 't a, .he end of .he

p  • ' ____________  , The next meeting is to be held in
.  . . .  , Eastland the first Thursday in

M an is Unlucky (.January.
I n  I _ _  -J r _____1 -  F iv* new members ioined thein Love and La rd s  Fastland County Rabbit Rnliters

------  Association. Those present were
Rv T*—. , R- s * Glenn. U. L. Bennie. Joes

n  ic v iti i v r. n i v Youngblood. Joe Clement. P. L. Ul-
CI.EV ELAND. O.— It was be- , lom E H Varnell. W. T. Dowda.

Tk tSC«the , WaS rUn'Ucky aL  caras Fred Grist. J. A- Garrett, ft. C. 
that. Stephen Feskanm, 28, was Wippem Cisco. J. B. McCroan.

' \r » n ° 'd ‘ 04 k A r  Gorman. Herman Dunlan. Ranger.
Miss Rose Rasca 24 had Fes-, R M Herron. W. E. Stalter. L. V.

san.n summoned to the police H . C. Davis. H. O. Ow-
nrosecutor s office. She explained I tn f Ff4Stland.
♦hat when she learned he was a 
gambler, *hi refused to go out 
with him any more. Then he start
ed following her around and an
noying her. she said.

Meanwhile he refused to return 
a wrist watch she had loaned him.
He disclosed the wrist watch was 1

Humble Shut* Down 
For the Holiday

By United Press.
EAGLE PASS. Tex. The Quc- 

mado Valley branch o f the South
ern Pacific railway— an eight-mile 
line to serve spinach-growing re
gions— is being laid mostly with 
manpower.

Six o f the eight miles had been 
completed in early December. Only 
one dragline is in use. though a 
few mule-drawn shovels are help
ing move dirt for the roadbed. The 

•short railway will be completed in 
time for the December spinach 
movement.

Fire Destroys a

By United Pre*».
CHICAGO. Dec. 23.— An

Pupils From Ranger 
And Eastland On 

School Honor Roll

ex-

W ASHINtiTON. —  The unani- 
.. , ... , , u  , pious consent calendar was called

I m through with amateur athlet- up jn the house this week, thereby 
,<s‘ [bringing into action a group of

.men styled “ wreckers”  by the gal- 
levy onlookers.

Minor measures applying usual-
F i t * a  i n  F l p v a  L a p  *v to matter*, are placed on _  , , „  ~
N J r a l ^ ^ C s I g V R l O r ,  ,he consent calendar and upon be- • BPfrU1 ~

ing called up for consideration: STEPHENVILLE, Texns, l e i .
these are passed if no member 23.— Jim T. Carter 
raise* his voice to object. i Webb o f Eastland and Betty l un-

The democratic and republican '®P o f Ranger were among the 1 
plo«ion followed by fire today up- lra luvs designate a jrroup of men ntudcnU on the second preliminary 
parentlv destroyed the Santa Fe study the consent calendar and honor roll at John Tarleton Agri- 
railroad’s aix-atory grain elevator, ; prevent bills considered bad legis- I cultural college, according to an- 
after at least two employes had 1 lat ion from getting through the nouncement this week from the 
escaped by sliding down ropes. Louse. registrar’s office. Honor students

The body o f one man, supposed , . Democratic consent calendar ob- must have made no grade b» lo «
to have been working in the eleva- j jectors are Blanton o f Texas. Pet- “ R’ f ° r the report cited,
tor, was recovered. It was feared ,tingill of Indiana, Collins of Miss- Four students with straigr A 
three or four others may haveiissippi and Patterson of Alabama, records vrere listed, as follows, 
perished. Republicans are Stafford of Geneva Abbott. Granbury; Marie

The elevator, containing 1.350.-1 Yft i*can> in Faton of Colorado. l,a- Allison, Stephenville ; Mildred 
000 bushels o f gram, mostly j guardin of New York and Bald- Newton, Burkett, anti Madge Nib- 
wheat, is valued at $1,000,000. ridge fo Nebraska. linp. Belton.

By United Pres*.
HOUSTON, Dec. 23— The Hun 

put up as security for a gambling1 ble Oil A Refining company nr 
loss. jnounoed today it will shut dow

Feskanin was given two weeks producing wells and ha
to return the watch, or fa ce ! drilling tomorrow for three day 
charges. to d ve  employes their Christina

____________________  holiday. The wells will be open?

Prisoner Released ” ’un,ed T"e,d*
To Feed Chickens

By Unite! Pro**.
SEATTLE— Because he said his 

banty chickens would die i f  he 
didn’t feed them himself, Clyde 
Huston, 39, charged In court for 
drunkenness, wn* released by Po
lice Judge John R Gordon.

He told the judge that he always 
fed his chickens out o f his hand, 
and if  they were fed any other 
way they couldn't eat. He added 
that he w*as the only one who 
could feed them in that method. 
Judge Gordon said he didn't want 
to see any chickens die on his ac
count and ordered Huston’s re
lease.

W EATHER
By UatM 1

W RST TE XA S— Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday. Slightly 
colder southeast portion tonight. 
Rising temperatures Saturday in 
north and west portions.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Wert— 12:®§ m.
Daily East—4:11 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 fl

m. Day planea, 8:30 p. n.
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*Ringle cop ies .........................$ -05 Six months.
One week.................................... 10 One year . .
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A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYAB LE  IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY

SAFE FROM AI.L EVIL: The Lord shall pro- 
sene thee from all evil; he shall present* thy 
soul.— Psalm 121: 7.

MAKING BONUS CERTIFICATES NEGOTIABLE
Representative Bachman is a West Virginia republican. 

Jle has invented a proposal for cashing the soldiers bonus 
ny permitting the ex-service men to sell their adjusted 

Saompensation certificates. He has introduced a bill with 
the suggestion that it tvould qot only diminish the a g ita t io n  

%or cash payment by the government but would put mone\ 
^idi k into the treasury by having the purchaser' pay off 
the oustanding loans against the certificates and put mone\ 

4r. circulation. His measure would effect changes in war 
veteran laws to effect an annual saving of approximately 
$.‘145,000,000 as proposed by Gen. Frank T. Hines, admin

istrator of the veterans department of the government, 
^iines proposed savings of a billion dollars over a period 
of 33 years by imiting new hospita faciities to extension of 

existing institutions. Cutting to the bone is the American 
slogan. It is the slogan nationally speaking. It is the slogan 

^n state and district and county and municipality. All the 
jf>ald facts are before the people— to be saved they must 
economize. To be placed in a condition to economize the 

irost of gvernment must be reduced all along the line. It is 
j?ot a partisan issue; it is an issue that concerns all the peo
ple.

Banking Situation 
Somewhat Better 

Survey Reveals
G erm any

NATION ' i  5?ENt>S $bO0KX)0KNV> rL-P- 
l$ lti> CAPACITY 10 PA'i 

w»AP TO MAHON Y

MENT 3 WITH OJKl/fc-S THAT WiU-
>m. ' ’ l e t  IAxVWER. FNO<A w Auoni^ AKooka) 

* \  IN  C lP ^ lL t

Markets
-ing

GOV. ROOSEVELT FACES HIS LAWMAKERS
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt, in a message to the New 

^'ork legislature, called for immediate repeal of manda
tory salary laws governing certain employes of New York 
't'ity to enable the city to reduce its budget $40,000,000. 

^fe also recommended that a study be made of the ma
chinery of government in the state of New York so ihat 
4a ws bringing about certain changes may be enacted at the 
regular session of the New York legislature which opens 
Yn January. He recommended that the lawmakers in strip
ping away restrictive salary laws “ permit the mandatory 
law governing teachers throughout the state to stand.” He 
4idded, however, that temporary curtailment in the pav of 
jehool teachers be permitted but cautioned against “ let* 
ting that curtailment be greater than the salary cuts in 
*tate departments.”  This man who is governor of New 
York and is president-elect has the courage of conviction, 
tie knows the people, he knows their needs, and he sees 
#he necessity for legislative action which will give relief to 
the overburdened taxpayers of state and nation. All of 
%hich should be a reminder to Texas lawmakers and gov
ernmental officials that the same demands will m. et them 
this winter when a change of administration has taken 
filare in the commonwealth.
. ■ o -----------------------

ANOTHER BRIGHT HOPE GONE GLIMMERING
# Advocates of acreage reduction, speaking of cotton, 
by law enactment in Texas have been disappointed, un
less the interpreters of the Hughes decision in the so-called 
partial law case are mistaken in their interpretations of 
this far-reaching ruling of the supereme court of the Unit
ed States. If every man is the master of his own castle 
then every man is the master of his own land. There is a 
federal constitution and Chief Justice Charles Evans 
JHughes and his eight associates “ write the last word.”

—  o-----------------------

A PLUM FOR A HOOVER SECRETARY
m There may he plums for lame ducks before the coming 
of March 4. President Hoover has offered to Walter 11 
Newton, one of his favorite secretaries, an appointment as 
a federal circuit judge in the eighth circuit of w hich Min
nesota is a part. Minnesota is the home state of Newton. 
Walter is willing. Now what will the democrats do as to 
confirmation of the appointment? Just why should a sec

retary to a president or a governor be advanced to high 
judicial position?

:m) you ever stop to think
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

Clo> 
stocks:
American Can 
Am I* & L 
Am & F Pwr 
Am Smelt . .
Am T & T 
Anaconda 
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
A T & S F Ry . 
Barn.-dall . . .
Beth Steel 
Byer* A M .
Canada Drv 
Case J I . .
Chrysler . .
Cons Oil 
Conti Oil
F led  Au 
Flee St Bat . ,
Foster Wheel 
Fox Film .
Gen Elec . . ,
Gen Foods 
Gen Mot .
Gillette S R 
Goodyear . ,
Houston Oil 
Int Cement . .
Int Harvester ,
John* Munville 
Kroger G & B 
Liq Cxrb . .
Montg Ward 
M K T  Ry 
Nat Dairy 
N Y Cent Ry 
Ohio Oil 
Bara Bublix 
Penney J C 
Benn Ry 
Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet 
Prairie O &
Pure O i l ..........
Purity Bak . .
R a d io ..............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Soconv Vac . . 
Studebaker . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Phc C &
I nd Klliott .
Union Carb .
United Corp 
l ’ S Gypsum 
U S Ind Ale .
U S Steel . . , 
Vanadium . ,
Warner Pic .
Westing Klee

Curb Stock*. 
Cities Service .
Klee Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . .
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble Oil . . .
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil fnd . .
Lone Star Gas .

f  j** 'ul Correspondent.
AUSTIN. The month of No

vember brought about some fur
ther betterment in the banking 
situation, according to the Bureau 
of Business Research of tin* l ni* 
versity o f Texas,

"Gold continued to flow in 
steadily,”  the bureau's report said. 
"N et imports for the five weeks 
eliding Dec. 7. aggregated about 
*78,000,000. Tin expected return 
flow o f gold from Paris apparent
ly is about to -tait, the Wall Street 
Journal reporting the shipment of
83.000. 000 o f French metal via 
the Bremen as of Dec. 9. The vol
ume o f currency in circulation, 
adjusted for seasonal variation, 
showed a slight net decline for the 
month. Free reserve balances of 
the reporting member banks con
tinual to grow during Novembai, 
as did their holdings o f invest
ment securities.

" I t  is interesting to note that 
the Nov. 30 weekly statement of 
the reporting member banks re
vealed an increase in total loans 
and discounts for the second suc
cessive week. Perhaps the long- 
continued and drastic liquidation 
of loan and discount portfolios is 
m-aring an end. This seems the 
more proliable in view of the Oc
tober reductions in lending rates 
to hank customers, which cleaily 
presages greater willingness to 
lend. The average rate charged 
customers in eight leading eastern 
and northern cities declined from
5.03 per cent in September to 4.96 
per cent in October, and in 27 
sou'hem and western cities from
5.03 per cent to 5.50 per cent. 
The improving position of com
mercial banks is further indicated 
by the less than normal seasonal 
increase in bank failures during 
November, and by the unofficial 
report o f the reconstruction fi
nance < orporation that the volume 
of new lending to financial insti
tutions during the past eight weeks 
had been exceeded by loan repay
ments.

“ The most sensational financial 
news o f the month revolved 
around the numerous war debt 
notes forwarded by various debtor 
nations, and the startling plunge 
o f the sterling exchange rate to a 
fraction under *3.14, from which 
record low level it later rallied to 
Czecho-SloVakia will pay theirKSS 
about $3.26 on Dec. 12. It would 
seem that the troublesome war 
debt problem will be settled with
in the next f»*w months, either by 
a virtual and voluntary cancella
tion on the part of the United 
States, or by a concerted repudi
ation by the debtor nations. Hither 
eventually would be o f lasting 
benefit in the long run.

“ The position of the reporting 
hanks in the eleventh district 
showed but little change during 
November. Total debits to indi
vidual accounts, on an average 
weekly basis, declined slightly 
from *111,000,000 in October to
8105.000. 000. Demand deposits,
however, increased slightly and 
total loans outstanding a* well a 
holdings o f government securities 
remained practically unchanged. 
No indebtedness to the reserve 
bank was reported.”  ,

HORIZONTAL
1 Labels 
5 New chan

cellor in the 
German 
cabinet, Von

Answer to Previous lh izz le

14 Law
15 Melody.
16 Coast.
17 Dry
18 Small skin 

tumor.
19 A stone.
20 Niggardly 

man.
22 Yearling ram 
24 Point.
26 To eat 

sparingly.
27 Capuchin 

monkey.
30 Peaceable.
34 Credit (ubbr.).
35 Cut, us grass.
36 Relish.
37 Garden tool.
38 Auctions.
39 To surfeit.
40 To depart.
41 Juicy.
43 Before.

44 .Murmurs, as a 02 Otherwise.
cat.

46 To bring legal 
proceedings.

47 Having lunatic.
49 Sketches.
52 Counsels.
55 Out of har

mony.
57 Region.
5k Bitter drugs.
59 Culpable delay.
00 Faint tinge.
61 President Puul

von -----  of
Germany?

VERTICAL
1 To change the

key of.
2 Symptom of 

epilepsy.
3 Fluent.
4 Assuaging 

pain.
5 Serrated tool.
6 Crop of a bird.
7 Employed.
8 Frameworks 

for climbing 
plants.

9 Small Island.

10 To scorch.
11 To skip.
12 Silkworm.
13 Thing 
21 Existence.
23 Pronoun.
25 3 1416
27 Song by a 

single Voles.
28 Inspires 

reverence.
29 Fatuous.
•71 Axillary.
32 To quote
33 Metrical foot 

of four syl
lables.

35 To make leuj 
38 To skim.
40 Pistol.
42 You and me.
44 Antiquated
45 Spider 

monkey.
47 Reward
48 Pool.
50 Seed covering!
51 Tumors.
L2 Hurrah!
53 Prophet.
54 To put on.
56 Tatter.
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150-YEAR OLD ROLLING PIN.
Ry United Prvaa.

OI.ATHK, Colo.— A rolling pin 
which has been in the same family 
for more than 150 years is still 
being used by Mrs. A. W. Bev
eridge. The rolling pin, made of 
hard wood and of a unique de
sign, has been handed down from 
generation to generation.

SON SENDS FATHER TO JAIL.
Hy United Press.

B INGHAM TON, N. Y — Joh* 
Coffey wun sentenced to serve a 
one-year term in the Broome 
county ja il— sent there on the tes
timony o f his son, John Jr. The 
younger Coffey charged his father 
with the theft o f a set of di>hfi 
valued ut 15.

KDCOUCH — N o w Kdeouch 
grade school buildings completed 
and occupied.

KILGORH— Plans under con
sideration for building proposed 
Kilgore-Longview highway.

()
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26 A.

Inauguration of 
Mrs. Ferguson to 

Be a Simple One
C m 2 " U  scavtcc me i l - 2o 
THE SIZE of the fur seal liar m depends on the pugilistic abili

ties of its master Sometimes one bull is able to keep as many 
as one hundred wives In the spring the bulls are sleek and fat, 
but at the end of their long watch over the harem they are thin 
and emaciated, and their bodies are acarred from continual fight
ing They then enter a deep sleep which lasts for weeks, and 
from which they are not easily aroused

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

WASHINGTON
WITH RQDN EY DUTCHES

2 \  
16 Vii 
3% 

26 Mi 
44 
14 % 
21 >4 
6

N ew  Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New_ Or

leans cotton: Prev.

■ THAT you want the best quality your money can buy. 
Local merchants have the reputation of selling the best by 
every test. Their reputation has been built on courteous 
gprvice and real quality j?oods.

Now is the time to study the advertisements. Your 
focal merchants can take care of your every requirement, 
f  There is the best in everything. The best is easy to find 
because the best is always advertised in local newspapers.
•  Local merchants who advertise in local papers are ful
ly prepared to serve you in a way that will be sure to 
fheaae you.
•  The merchants of your city never had better stocks for 

to select from than right now. They are the best value
Koney can buy. Why buy elsewhere?

Jan. . . .
High Low Close Close

. . .577 566 577 565
Mar. . . . . . .5 8 9 581 587 579
May . ...6 0 2 692 602 592
July . . . . . .614 603 612 603

Range
Chicago G rim
of the Market, Chicago

grain: 
Corn— High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Dec. . . . . .21 % 20% 21 % 21
May . . . . .26*4 25% 26% 26%
July . . . . .27% 27% 27% 27%

Oats—
May . ... ...16% 16% 16% 16%
July . . . .1 7 % 17% 17% 17%

Wheat
Dec. . . . .4 3 % 42% 43% 43%
May . ... 45% 44% 45% 45%
July . . . . 45% 44 % 45 45%

Rye—
May . . 33 32% 32% 32%
July . .. . 32% 32% 42% 33

BY HODXEY DITCHER
K K A  S erv ic e  W r ite r

YTfASHINGTON. — The million 
** young men and boys who are 

estimated to be hitch-hiking and 
‘‘riding the rods" around the coun
try during the depression will have 
a hearing during this session of 
Congress.

Social welfare workers and vari
ous other groups are supporting 
legislation the effect of which prob
ably would he to put many of them 
in unemployment camps where 
they could be housed, fed and per
haps saved from misery and de
moralization.

The Children’s Bureau, the Trav
elers’ Aid and other social agen
cies have been doing a lot of 
worrying about these migratory, 
transient single men, about 200,- 
000 of whom are boys under 21. 
They have little chance to settle 
down anywhere because they tan 
find no employment and one com
munity passes them on to tlie next 
Meanwhile, they are exposed to 
malnutrition, disease and criminal 
and degenerative influences.

Lately General Pelhain D. Glass- 
ford, former chief of police in 
Washington who became nationally 
famous In connection with the 
bonus army's visit here, has be 
come the spearhead in the cam
paign for federal legislation de 
feigned to help solve the problem.

busy at the Capitol in sppport o 
Senator Cutting's bill for relief o 
transient men and boys.

Cutting's bill adopts a genera 
theory that states and communities 
many with serious relief problem: 
of their own, cannot be expectec 
to handle the transient problem sat 
isfactorily without federal aid.

It would appropriate $15,000,00( 
to be controlled by a Federal 
Transient Service Board which 
would distribute funds to such 
states or communities as Initiated 
relief projects as the board ap 
proved. It follows lines laid down 
by Miss Grace Abbott, chief of the 
Children's Bureau, who urges state 
and national co-operation but say* 
financial aid should be given 
through state and local public 
agencies rattier than through estab
lishments of federal training camp* 
Ol M M  ZtaftOtta. The flitting bill 
will have a hearing before Sena
tor LaFollelie's Manufactures com 
rnlttee.

COP, R O R B F.R  K I L L E D .
By United Preaa.

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.— A special 
policeman killed one o f three rob- 
l»er» who tried to hold up a crowd
ed store this afternoon and was 
fatally wounded himself by return 
fire.

ELECTION IS CALLED.
AU STIN , Dec. 28.— Governor 

Ros» S. Sterling today called a 
special election for Jan. 28 in the 
eighth congressional district to 
elect a successor to Congressman 
Daniel K. Garrett, who recently 
died.

LASSFORF), seeking an oppor | 
f  tunlty for lsrge xoclal service 

and now devoting his entire time 
to this effort, is making plans for' 
a 1000-acre demonstration ramp 
nearby in Maryland where the mi
gratory youths could be assembled 
for self-supporting labor and voca
tional training. After eonferen'e* 
with social workers, he lias Iteen 

—................  - ------------

/ ’ LASSFOKI). in common with 
*  otliei inter* -ted. sees In thf 

situation "an nppuling menace tc 
the manhood of the nation.”  He 
says perhaps a thousand camps 
would be required if the menace 
were to be combatted, He believe* 
such lamps, organized with vota 
tionnl training features for those 
able and nmbllloiis to work, should 
follow these general lines:

1 Voluntary enrollment 2 Work 
without wages but with a $30 bonus 
rach six months, in tamp udmlnls- 
nation, in various projects within 
the camp area and on such other 
projects as will not compete with 
the normal d« mnnd for local labor. 
3. Concentration of effort on turn
ing out good citizens with (Opacity 
for individual erouoiuii endeavor.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN . Expensive decora

tions anti glamorous acrountre- 
ments will be absent from the in
auguration reception for Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson on Jan. 17, 
when for the second time she is 
the honored person.

Instead o f the bay-colored trim
mings and fan fare o f previous 
inaugurations, her first one in
cluded, rich decorations will give 
way to cheaper ones and perhaps 
to no decorations at ail.

Present plans call for a simple 
and inexpensive reception. The 
people of Austin, who give anti 
bear the expense o f the receptions, 
contributed $5,000 for Gov. Ross 
S. Sterling's inauguration two 
years ago.

The figure this year will not 
nearly approximate that, although 
a small part o f the Sterling in
augural subscription was left over 
and will be applied this year. This 
year, instead o f the customary 
subscription by citizens, tickets 
will be sold to Austin citizens and 
university students to pay for the 
reception.

Outsiders, who each inaugura
tion are guests at the reception, 
this year will be allowed compli
mentary tickets.

Selections for the receiving line 
and other personnel are now in 
formation. The reception proper 
will be held at Gregory auditorium 
o f the University o f Texas and 
will consist o f the reception from 
9 until 10 p. m. and the inaugural 
ball, from 10 p. m. until 2 a. m.

In anticipation o f a large crowd, 
flocking 4,0 Austin to cheer Mrs. 
Ferguson as she again grasps the 
gubernatorial reigns, accompany
ing dances will be held at Aus
tin’s two largest hotels. Although 
attendance this year is not expect
ed to be as large as former years, 
an overflow crowd for Gregory 
auditorium is anticipated.

Complimentary tickets to out- 
of-town guests may be had 0n ar
rival and will be recognized ut all 
three dances.

Mrs. Ferguson, the quiet house
wife, famous for her jams and 
preserves, has not made any plans 
yet for the inaugural and has not 
decided what she will wear.

a ritL Z o -
m a& C L

BRYSON— Southeast o f heie 
three miles, Panhandle Refining 
Co. supdded its No. 1 M B. Cook, 
3.500 root cable tool test in James 
S. Young survey.

There were 37,884 bales o f cot
ton, counting round as half baltfe, 
ginned in Mil^m county from crop 
o f 1932 prior* to Nov. 14, 1932.—  

iThorndale Champion.

FURS W ANTED
Will he in Ranger each Satur
day, beginning Dec. 24. to buy* 
your Fura at highest market 
price. Bring them to Faircioth 
Grocery, east o f depot. I ’ll be 
there.— H D. TRUESDELL.

• • . you can cook breakfast, 

lunch anti dinner with natural 

gas. Having at each meal a va

riety o f different th ings that 

w ou ld  please the family and 

heap praise upon mother. I t  

costs less than a third o f a cent 

per person to cook a meal with 

natural gas. It saves you time 

and energy as well as money.

•IDAY, DECI
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SPORTS ODDITIES

w
By PETER MINER, 

nited Press Staff Correspondent.
jo r  L e a g u e *  C o n t in u e  

a rch  fo r  H e b re w  A c e .
.Major league magnates are still 
outing for the Jewish ball player 
at will stand out in the bit 
agues and prove to be a "gate 
traction.”
The owners agree that one good 

lewish star will bring the Hebrew 
out to witness the games and 

uild up a following.
This is especially true in New 

fork city, where there are two 
illion or more Hebrew people, 
or years, John McGraw o f the 
ew York Giants looked in vain, 

jui although he tried out many 
•wish youngsters, all o f them 
ailed to last.

His best player o f the lot wa.i 
pdy Cohen, who came up from 

he minors to take Rogers Homs- 
ij-'s second-base post, when Horns- i 
y was traded to the Boston 
raves in 1928. During the first 
®ek o f the season, Cohen played 

sensationally, winning one game I 
■with a home run. He became an 
idol. However, as the season pre

ssed, Cohen failed to keep up 
Is good work. He slumped in 

batting and slowed up in the 
field. Cohen finished the 1928 sea
son sitting on the bench, and with
in two years was back in the 
minors. He played with Minne
apolis last season.

Some o f McGrow's other candi
dates for Jewish popularity were 
Harry Rosenberg, young Coast 
league star, who failed to live up 
to Coast records; Mose Solomon.
Western slugger, whose had field
ing more than offset his good hit- 
ting; and Jake Levy, a pitcher 
from the South, who was hack in 
the minors within a few months.'

However, PhtT Ball, owner r f 
th< St. Louis Frowns, has the cur 
rent Jewish star in the Browns’ 
regular shortstop. Jim Levy.
Levy is an ex-marine and only 
played one year in the minor 
fcag ies, being with Tulsa .n 1930 
Hi' playing on the marine* ball 
Uam attracted a scout of the 
f t  » iu  who signed Levy upon his; 
release from the marine corps.

Levy stepped into the regular1 Mrown* 
St Louis ahorstlop berth at thj
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By Laufer DESDEMON A At Arcadia Today Only
Roy Ashbura. I N. Williams and 

Raymond Joiner left Sunday after- 
nc-n for Mason county where they 
will spend several days hunting deer.

Mr and Mrs Claud Lee and little* 
daughter. Frankie Jean. and Mrs 
F’.urr.mer Ashburn drove up to Ol- 
ney Wrdnesdny and spent the night 
with Mr and Mr: J. J. Simmon.:, 
parents of Mrs. Lee.

Mr and Mrs H. R Williams re
turned Sunday from Rrerkenrldge 
wht re thev had visited their son for 
a few weeks. They will be at home 
for the rest of the winter vtlh their 
daughter and son-ln-law. Mr. and 
Mr? Chnrlic Koch

W fferd Jpnes, of Caddo came 
down Saturday to visit his mother. 
Mrs. Eula Jones, for several days.

J. T  Henry, of Dublin spent Fri
day here with his father. T. J 
Henry.

Jack Gibson drove down to Fort 
i Wcrth Sunday and brought back hi*. 
I brother. Joe Gibson. Jr., who will 
spend the holidays here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J J. Gtb-

S H O U L D  K N O W  F A R M I N G .
FORT W ORTH.— Young minis

ters should be taught how to farm
as well as to preach the gospel, 
Rev. G. W. Morgan, Baptist min
ister, told a conference o f county 
agents h^re. Agriculture and ic- 
ligion are both vital to the futu-* 
o f the nation, he asserted.

PUPILS BECOME FIREMEN.
HARTFORD C ITY. Ind.— Pu

pil* in Roll high school near here 
became firemen when the home o f 
Mr* Martha Johnson wa* threat
ened by fire. School was dismiss
ed -o pupil* could torm a bucket 
brigade. The home was saved 
with slight damage.

Richard Cromwell and Dorothy Wilson in a poignant scene
Fort in ‘ 'The Age of Consent,” KRO Radio picture.

UGSinUS
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EaSeRN PEnnSVLJANIA fotf&ALL CONFERENCE

son. Jce has a good Job in 
Worth as radio repair man. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Ashburn -  . ^
spent Sunday at Rising Star with IN eW  T  lO O r  b t a n d  

rher mother. Mrs. V. M. Plumlee O  _ _ „■ „  t r  • C* 1
They were accompanied home bv K O O S tS  I S . i r y  8 L >a lC 8

j her brother. Gene Plumlee. who will
visit here this week. I •____  ., .

C«rrol) Stover left Thursday for, Fo,,ow,nK «P  ‘ heir aggressive 
■Amlin where he will work for some newspaper campaign to promote 
time in printing the telephone direc- Kirk's coco hard water castile, I'roc- 
tory fer the city. tor & Gamble are now introducing

Mr and Mrs. W E. Barron and 
sen, Billy Jack were shopping at

GwntS w. GEIESC
F aThF R  Of C»ARL£i GeL& V'
SUocj6 cardinal

ONCE MADE WAiTf R CAmO 
All- Am erica  bsclfcAiL I cam

Ranger Saturday evening.
Rev. Z. L. Howell drove un to Ol

den Saturday in order to be there

beginning of the 1931 season, and 
has been on the job ever since. 
He is considered one o f the best 
fielder* in the majors. Levy only 
batted .209 in his first season in 
the big leagues being outhit by all 
other American league shortstops.

At the start o f the 1932 season. 
Manager Bill Killefer of the 

Jecided to experiment 
with Levy’s hatting and advised 
le v y  to try hitting left-handed, 
instead of right-hand* d. Killefer 
figured Levy’s speed would also 
enable him to beat out more hit*, 
with the added start by hatting 
on the left side o f home plate. 
The experiment proved successful, 
for Levy wound up the 1932 sea
son with an average o f .281, a 
gain o f 72 points, after hatting 
for more than .300 most of 
season.

GORMAN

and preach on Sundav at the Meth- Is so. ^ C t iv e ly  displayed that it 
- - - - - - - -  is already proving a nowerful

sales-maker. Many dealers are re
porting an increase of from 25 to 
GO per cent.

night from Kilgore where he had Ut th“ ' ° W*. . . . .. r  est price in history— a
been to see Ms mother who wa* . nunc„ har for fiv ,  ,:ents
aerloudv 111 several dayŝ  ,hln |6w pri(.P people are finding

Mrs Roy Ashburn and Mrs I N jt not nn,». a ^ tisfyinjf prod*
°  ' | uct hut a genuine economy. They 

use it not only for toilet, bath and

For The"*"-
LastMinuteShopperfloor stand, 

it instantly
Inan attractive

striking folor*, it instantly com 
mands attention on the dealer's 
floor, ami the message it carrie

cdLst church of which he Is pastor, 
having both Olden and Desdemona 
churches

Aaron Httislec returned Monday
had

GORMAN, Dec. 22. Mr. and 
Mrs Babe Burks of Waco are here 
spending the holidays with her

Williams drove up to Ranger 
business Tuesday.

Mrs A. B. Hens lee enjoyed a visit 
last week frem her uncle. T. L. L it
tle. of Berlin. Germany. While he 
was here several other relatives from 
different towns In this part of the

parent.., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rider. | state gathered at the Henslee home 
Elder and Mrs. R. C. Maddox with him

an extended

in Lometa

* jx'i* -c'i*. ? IK

WE ARE GIVING A W A Y

have returned from 
visit in Oklahoma.

R. L. Cooncr was 
Sunday.

M rs. Mayo o f Fort Worth is 
here for the holidays.

Clyde Sim is in Stamford work
ing in the post office.

O. D. Brogdon and Elmer Un
derwood were in Fort Worth Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stewart and 
the children. Mary Dell, Sara Jo and 

Billie Boh, and Ruby Jean Love 
.. were Fort Worth visitors last 

Thursday.
Miss Dorothy Dean o f 0. I. A 

came home Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays. Mrs. J. 
Frank Dean and Miss L aRue Dean 
nn(| Bacil oi"i bi met her at Fort 

\ V .
Miss Sara Jo Moorman is visit

ing relatives in Dallas.
Dr. F. C. Blackwell, Edward 

Harrison nad L. D. Stewart were 
in Fort Worth Saturday to at
tend the Amarillo-Mason’s 
football game.

Mrs. Herman Wood and Sidney 
Await were Fort Worth visitor 
Saturday.

Tom Thompson and family arc 
recovering from the flu.

Due to so much influenza tha 
Gorman school* were closed Mon
day at noon, until January 2nd.

Miss Morgan left Tuesday morn- I 
ing to spend the holidays with 
her parents at Dublin.

Mira Annie Mne English left 
Tuesday afternoon to spend the j 
holidays with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. English at Brownwood.

A. ( ’. Donica of Cisco spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr. amt Mrs. Kdd Smith were 
Eastland visitors Sunday.

Miss .Myrtle Harris was on 
special duty at the West Texas 
Clinic at Ranger, Sunday.

G .C. and I'erry Menzies left 
Tuesday morning to spend the 
holidays with relatives at Manard.1

J. N. Bowen, of Comanche. Ls 
snending this week with his sister. 
Mrs Charlie Richardson 

Mrs Donald Howell and three lit - 
tl<» daughters of Kilgore arrived 
Monday night and are visiting her 
mother. Mrs J. E Derrick who has 
been suffering from the flue sever
al rlavs.

Mr'. Rov Ashburn assisted by 
Mrs. I  N Williams entertained a 
few couoles very delightfully with 
Bridge Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Parks and heavy perfume odor to betray the
daughter. Gaynell drove over to 
Gorman Monday night to visit a 
sister-in-law who was ill at the 
Blackwell sanitarium.

Mr .and Mrs D. E. Hoover and 
I sen. Calvin, and Miss Nora Robert 
drove up to Ranger Tuesday even- 

| ing to do some shopping.
Born to Mr and Mrs Robert 

, Dawlcy on Wednesday December 14. 
1932 a daughter, who was given the 
name of Prcgv Joe Mr. and Mrs | 
nawl«*v lived in Desdemona several 

| years before he was transferred to 
* 1 | Caddo bv the Mid-Kansas company

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Henslee. parents 1 
of Mrs Dawley went up to Caddo ' 
Sunday to see their ne w grand- | 
daughter.

Our community was shocked and 1 
grieved Tuesday to hear of the 
death of Guy Tidwell who passed 
away that morning from a supposed 
hear attack. He had seemingly 
been in good health and was out in 
his pa'ture helping to doctor a sick | 
cow when he became ill and passed
away just as those wh<» were with him that Sally Simon, alias Sally 
reached the house Mr ndwell was Simpson, Honolulu bootlegger, is 
the son of the late Vince Tidwell the padlocked woman in question.
a pioneer settler of the community 
four miles north of town. He is sur- 
vived by his wife and one son and

When her establishment was 
abated, the record showed, the 
island court ordered a personal

Mrs. Sam Wilson had the mis

“M” SYSTEM
GROCERY and MARKET

RANGER, TEXAS

TOMORROW— SATURDAY |
jt One Turkey Given Away at 9 a,m.

One at 12,3 and 6 p. m. ^
Be at “ M”  SYSTEM i

Grocery and Market at These Hour# 3

| GROCERY SPECIALS f
I FRUITS -  NUTS -  VEGETABLES I

Coffee, Canned Goods, Meats, All §  
§ Staple and Fancy Groceries. Eggs 
g Butter, Flour and Meal.

I  WE MEET ALL COMPETITION! 
j! Remember the TIME and PLACE! jg

fortune of falling Saturday 
noon and breaking her leg.

W. G. Baker is home from Old 
Glory for a few days visit with 
his wife and family.

T. 0. Shelley was in Dallas on 
business Tuesday. He was ac
companied by Oscar Butler of 
Seymour. .

John Slayton has returned from 
Knox City.

J. C. Brewer Jr. of Rrec’i.enridge 
is at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brewer Sr., suf
fering from a large carbuncle on 
the hack of his neck.

Mrs. Henry McCroan is the 
.victim of flu.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Purdy have 
been visiting relatives at Sweet
water ahd Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Butler of 
Seymour are h**rc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. What
ley.

Miss Gladys Harwell is here 
froth Sanatorium visiting her mo-
ine s Tuesday.

Lawjrence Eison and Cheek 
Chapnnn were in Eastland on bus-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hufford 
are here visiting hi* aprents, Mr. 
amt Mr*. A J. Hufford.
(her. Mrs. W. G. Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Rodgers anil 
Mrs. G. T. Blackwell were Fort 
Worth vi«itors Saturday.

Mrs. M. Scales. Mrs. O.Vp. Brog- 
rfbn and sons Billie Martin and 
Dewey Boh, were in Ranger Sat
urday afternoon.

I Little “ Snook*'’ Smith, son o f

a number of other relatives to all of .abatement, and enjoined her from
ever possessing liquor in Hawaii. 
Sally moved, and continued to sell 
liquor. She was cited for contempt 
o f court. She appealed, deelaring 
she couldn’t, personally, be en
joined.

But the higher court here said 
in e ffect: “ Yes, you can.”

whom the sincere sympathy of the 
community is extended.

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Hoover and 
son. Calvin drove over to Gorman 
on business Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Davis and 
'J their daughter. Mrs. Aaron Henslee 

after- were sho°P in«  in DeLeon Saturday.

y ,  >> n a x rg  X* F arre ll

Raising Mister Cain

CERTAIN All-Southern selec
tions either ignored Johnny 

Cain, the Alabama halfback, or 
placed him on the second team, 
and the Alabama operatives are 
all excited.

John Putnam of Br-mlngham 
sends along the good word on 
John and a very good vord it is 
that Putnam uses. Here's a load 
of It

“ Some of the boys who don't 
like to pick the four best backs 
out of five are responsible for the 
impression that Cain eliminated 
himself from all-star selection by 
injury

• • •

Bad Knee and All
ifcT jm ilLE  he was unfortunate 

.™ enough to come up with a 
had knee, tt kept him out of only 
one game— and that an easy one 
He plaved All-America football 
W ITH  A BAD KNEE and tr you 
don’t believe It watch what the 
All-America selector* who saw 
him in action do about it Sev-

, eral ol the coaches who saw Cain 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith, is recup- ( in action, even when he was 
prating from pneumonia and np-1 crippled, will name him 1 am 
pendicitia

Mr*. Tally of De I.eon was a 
Gorman visitor Tuesday.

Carroll Peudon of Brownwood 
has been visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
Roden.

A 'crew  o f about fifty  men is 
lieing used in excavation and 
mo *al of the dirt of the four block'
a( .N ui hn#t**»* - - — *S»* *- •—

‘“ Ire-

aure.
“ Cain outgained Feathers (Ten

nessee) and Roberts (Vanderbilt) 
la the games Alabama played 
against Tennessee and Vandy. and 
In>one of the games rain was car- 
ryp g  that had khe<* His block- 

hat been the b®M in the game, 
bit tackling and puntiug and

In I 1 
«l*t>

gainer In more than half of hi* 
games for three years.

> • • •
Roberts Stopped
*fc/~,AIN gained about 70 vardr f 

^  against Vandy. while Rob
erts had a net loss of seven 
yards until the fourth quarter 
when subs took the field for Ala
bama.

“ Cain actually limped when h<= 
went on the field to bring Ala
bama from behind to beat the 
then undefeated V. P I. eleven 
He hadn't been In uniform In 10 
days. In five plays agritnst Ole 
Miss he gained close to 90 yards, 
milking one 40-yard run for a 
touchdown ,

“ He punted 21 times in a down
pour against Tennessee for an 
average of 4 8 yards He called 
signals against Vandy and the 
team was at least two touchdowns 
better than at any other time this 
season •

“ Ontside of gaining more 
ground than any of his competi
tors— In hand to hand combat—  
he admittedly is a superior back 
in all other departments except 
passing

“ Speaking of his blocking, the 
only way Vandy could stop How
ell's running was for the tackles 
to come through and block Cain 
(or tackle him) so he couldn * 
lead the Interference.”

Putnam presents a strong case 
for the Alabama back, H sound* 
as it some of the *•«*

big six 
and nt

shampoo hut for laundering their 
more delicate pieces— silk stock

in gs  and lingerie, for example.
The simple reason for this 
prerfence is that K irk’s coco 

| casti'e is a 100 per cent pure co- 
j coanut oil soap. This new type 
1 soap makes a different, bubbly 
lather that goes deeper into the 

, pores, then rinses o f f  in a flash, 
and for this reason it is an ideal^ 
soap for the correction o f body’ 

| odor.
Part of the gain in sales, it is 

believed, is due to the intensive 
1 featuring o f this advantage in 
dramatic newspaper advertise- 

I ments. Attention is called to the 
fact that this mild and agreeable 
soap leaves no medicine smell or

purpose for which it had been 
used, and this selling argument is 
effectively crystallized in the slo
gan. “ Ends body odor the odorless 
way.”

Floor stands and other display 
material may be obtained from 
your local Procter. & Gamble rep
resentative.

Court Padlocks
A Woman ’Ledger

By United Pres*.
SAN FRANCISCO. I f  your 

Uncle Samuel wants to he mean 
about it, he can slap a padlock on 
a woman for persistent violation 
o f prohibition laws. Ho ran abate 
the woman, in person, if an abate
ment on her property doesn’t 
bring results.

Uncle Sam not only can, hut 
has.

The U. S. circuit court o f ap
peals in San Francisco revealed

LA T ES T  Tubes . . TWIN Speakers
Ward’s Great Price Leader 

in Christmas Radios!

A 7 TUBE 
SUPERHET

Licensed by R C A  and Hazeltine 
— W orld ’s Greatest Radio Laboratories

for only 9 5

S5 Down scK Month. Snu 
i r g e  on D e fe r r e d

II C ar ry in g  
Paym ent*

Come 
Tune It Yourself!

Santa Ciau* it digg ing  r ight down into his own 
pocket to help you buy this radio. A  qua l i ty  set!  
A  modern S e t !  A t  this low price it g ives you even 
automatic  vo lume control,  continuous tone contro l,  
fu ll vis ion dial and S u per-A ir l in e  1 -Year  Gu aran 
teed Tubes. Installed F R E E .

Hooray For Christmas! I’m 
Going to Get a Fully Equipped

Down, $4 M onth ly  
all C arry ing  Charge 
D e fe r r ed  P a ym en t !

A  fe l lo w  can't  help g e t 
ting steamed up over  this 
T ra i l  B lazer  hike! It looks 
l ike a mil lion dollars with 
its fu l l  equ ipm ent and 
flash ing enam eled frame. 
A n d  hoy how it goes go ;  
A v ia t ion  Coaster  Brake 
and G iant Stud tire*. That 
means S A F E T Y !

GIVE A RADIO BENCH
to the fr iend  who takes 
his dials seriously. This  is 
w rought  iron, Q O  _
padded seat. •'OC

OCCASIONAL TABLES
so lve many a g i f t  problem 
fo r  the home. This  has a 
rich walnut veneer  top; 
turned 
leg*. $3.98

F O R  T H E  F A M ILY —
F loo r  lamps, whose g low  
will add cheer  the whole  
year  thru.
M any styles. $2.95

OCCASIONAL C H A I R S
have a w ay  o f  being w a n t 
ed. Here 's  a room y one 
uphols tered in f f O  Q C  
Jacquard ve lour.

If You Want To Give Him 
A Really Handsome Gift . . .

Suede Leather 
Jackets (£Ti

$Q98

Even it* color reminds 
von of Christmas, rein
deer brown! And the 
leather collar and cuffs 
are the kind that defy 
the worst winter wea
ther. This blazer is 
sateen lined, w ith  knit 
bottom Has adjustable 
cuffs.

Montgomery Ward a  Co
“WARD’S . . .  the gift store for all the fami

407-409 West Main St. RANGER, TEXAS M
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PAY. DF.CEMP

a n t a  c l  
l e t t e fP A C K  F O U R

>verul letters to i 
|ve«i by The Times 
in the paper today 
> been forwarded t
jtt! delivery so he 
i before Christmas.FEWSUBSCRIBE TODAY  

AND KEEP UP WITH 
THE NEWS WHILE 

IT IS NEWS

JUST ĵ ttr Santa Claus: 
[u,u U> biing me soi 
f  for Christmas. I ' 
L of dancing shoes 
||\ tap in and a littl 
L my shoes. A lot 
[,lv Be sur« and ri 
I little children that 
L trit‘«l to be a go 
en't missed a ilay I 
Lr litt'e friend, D( 
IVKI.AND, T iffin ,

[bar Santa Claus:
| 7 years old. I an 
end grade and 1 
loot. I have been i 
I 1 want you to 
rtt\ doll, a little el< 
Ittie iron and ironin; 
Jrthing else you w* 
L and bring me lo' 
yt and nuts. And 
i other little irirls ai 
love and kisses, N 

■J, Hanger, Texas.

bar Santa Claus: 
lingsworth, Cox & i 
pcu there. 1 told 
a big, big doll wit 
l «aid that you wo 
,1* .toll Don't foi 
a big doll. I war 

i ii.te of her hair, 
tlog it was a doll t1 
rant a cradle with i 
and two sheets t< 
d | in wanting a n**< 
rant the furniture 
real little house, its 
o.1 It’s got fancy 
epos, to be made.

Want ad* a re  eaal 
e ic ap tm g  made u 
irrying accounts.
I want ada o v e r  te 
regular palrona.

0—  L O D G E  N<

Advantage 
>e W onderful

INCUR ELKS No 
light. All nteinbi 
be present.

W. A. LI 
o  !

7—SPECIAL t
ET MK can your b 
r on shares. Lillu 
M. Hanger.
OK SALE Rargu 
Ikms. coats and 
an. women and c 
Me the*e articles 
|tr See US to<
Wor 10.1 S. Ru*l 
CVJER TRANSF 
ICC CO . Phone 11

O U R  O l

Pattern
F»ery  P a t te rn  <

HASSEN CC
R anger ,  1

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper
TRF. N E E D S  O F  ' 

C A N  B E  
HER1

Montgomery V
Ranger,EASTLAND TELEGRAM

ELECTF
APPLIA

(Texas ElectricONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

BY MAIL ONLY

JUST A  LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY
Valves <

b y  S ix-Cylinder  
Automobile . . .

QUICK s e r v
t̂ ksne 23 —

ALWAYS AHEAD SAFEGUARD y

••ty bat watei
*  »ater a*ed I* 
*■ •> *hoal4 ha. h. 
"*»» healer* at aSAVE $2.00

Texaa.LeuUiaiThe regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. D 
DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the pc 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $ 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide new 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. Th< 
for circulation.

i ne i eiegram goes to press severa l nours later man otner daily newspapers 
that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 
TELEGRAM!

PIGGLY

USE THIS COUPON
^ * «| » r ' i
h t p a r lm i  

l0«  10 Main S i
Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal

Check or Money Order Direct To—
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland. Texas.

Here’s
Sundays. a m b u l a n »

Watrb Oi

Killingswort
2»! Ni| 

Rsng«

NAME

TO W N
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AN TA  CLAUS  
LETTERS

PACE FTVT?
--------—, --------

OUT OUR W A Y

veral letters to Santa were 
jved by The Times too late to 
In the paper today, but these 

been forwarded to Santa by
itil delivery so he Will receive 

n before Christmus.

xti Santa Claus: 1 would like
inu U> bring me something real 
f [ur Christmas. 1 would like a 

of dancing shoes that I can 
|y tap in und u little suit to go 

my shoes, A lot o f fruit and 
dy. Be sure and remember all 
little children that are poor. I 

e tried to be a good girl and 
en't missed u dav from school. 
,r litt'e friend. DOROTHY J. 
feVKLAND, T iffin , Texas.

[)<ur Santa Claus: I am a little
, 7 years old. I am in the low 
ond grade and I go to Cooper 
ol. I have been a very good 
.1 I want you to bring me a 
tty doll, a little electric range, 
jttie iron and ironing board, and 
Tthing else you want to. Oh, 
j, and bring me lots of candy, 
jit and nuts. And don't forget 
I other little girls and boys. Lots 
love and kisses, NORMA LIT* 
K, Hanger, Texas.

[bar Santa Claus: I saw you at
lings worth, Cox & Co. I talked 
you there. I told you to bring 
a big. big doll with long curls, 

a aid that you would bring me 
Mg doll. Don't forget to bring 
a big doll. I want a beret in 

I side of her hair, I saw in a ' 
slog it was a doll that I wanted 

îit s cradle with a mattress in I 
and two sheets to go with it, ' 
I I'm wanting a new story book, 
isi.t the furniture that got- in 
val little house, its made out of 
od itV got fancy curtains that 
ipn • to be made. I want tw<» 
rtty dresses. I am wanting a 
t great big doll buggy. I want 

■  in the shed at keeps the 
i off the doll. I want a pink

Want ad» a re  ca»K in advance 
.x r p t in g  made on ly  to f i rm *  
tying account*. W i l l  accept 
•rant aaa o v e r  te lephone only 

regular patrona.
O— L O D G E  N O T I C E S

iANGEK ELKS No. 1373 meets 
jght. A ll members requested 
fc* present.

W. A. I.EITH, E. R. 
0 ._R  BRADY. Sec.

7— S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
T  Ml can your beeves for r;i»h 
on shares. Lillian Neal East-

B  Ranger. _______
k SALE- Bargains in suits, 

coats and overcoats, for 
women and children. Will 
the-e articles for what you 

See us today. Populat 
LJ'or», 10.1 S. Rusk, Ranger. 
tfG K R TRANSFER  & STOR-j 

i <i . Phone 117

IS W anted , Misce l laneous
ANT K D --1924 25 Model T Ford 

Cull 11, Bankhead Garage, 
!*r ___________________ _____ 1

/  I L L  A D M IT  V
j g o o o  KtiCiv-vr* \ I 'M  L A 2 .T  \
/ OF AU_ f e V EkjOu Gh  moT
1 L A  STukiTs ! T O  WAwaT TO
I "TOO L A - L H \MA\_K' , B u t  €

“To T h u m b A  GuW w n h o s
A  P »O E . , T O O  LA-ZW “TO

\ H L \ A  H A n»D /

Th i<=> A ikiT  UA-2i*xec/b_ \TS> PPvOE. 
t^l^uOAKicE... iT  K(£.fc.P«=» ME OUT OF 
Tv-V Bc,M A*q P a m HAmDlE P  Cv.A<=,<b,
IF  0>iLT IM M'-/ Ovmm mmmD — T  A imT  
A ^ T iM F E R  KioTeAiM', A M  1 ? M O - l M  
3t€> GOtM' ALOMOr ,Te>*Dnvi TO MW OVXiM 

_  1F PEOPt-E WAniT  TO 
P a w  atvem tvom  t o  a  Gi-ovie c m  a
€»T»CK , V iiW , T VsiGmT Tu RM 'EM  

CX>n w _  \F A  FOX GiT€> 'M A 
T R A P ,  \T^» -TA FOy'G FAuvT, }—] 

K4GT TH‘ T P a P P E P ^

T w te  P o u r t C t A K j . H.-11

W^pnH AAVJRDER--GABRIELLE E. 
FORBUSH
O  'W  by nma ssevtca •*c

I he Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop) By Cowen

OUR OW N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pa t te rn  Guaran teed

HASSEN CO M PANY
Ra n ger ,  T e xa s

THF. NEEDS OF THE FAM ILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward St Co.
Rangar,  Taxaa

U E G IM  H K .H K  T O I ) A  \

MNDA A VF.ltIt.I, bellrt ea her 
elderly eoualn. Alios 1‘KAUOOY. 
« » »  murdrrt-d vvbrn hr fell from 
•hr arvnnd alury balrony ul (hr 
Avrr l l la ' l.ung I » In ml homr hr* 
eauar » f n frw  vvurda hr icnaprd 
tirfurr hla drnlh. I.lndn ruahra 
upalnlra. Mnuirunr trlra tu ntrnu- 
g l r  hrr nud ahr fnlnla.

I hr  re  a r r  lu u r  a u r a l a  In (h r  
h uuar— a l l  a u a p r r l a  u f  Ih r  r r ln t r .  
' I h r y  a r r  l M i l ,  » T  A l l. \ M M . l t ,  
b i ia ln raa  a a s o e l a l r  o f  T O M  A Y K H -  
I I . I . :  F .A I ’ T A I A  O K  l o t .  hnndao tne  
H r l a l n n i  M A K V I X  F i t  A T T .  f o r 
m e r  s u i t o r  o f  M o d u  s: and  I. IASI 
h i t  A l  «. It A K s s  A; V, I r i s h  w r i t e r ,  
h ln r e  t h e r e  la no  e v i d e n c e  on 
w  hi. h to  l iuse  an  n r r r a l .  I . lndn  and  
T o m ,  her  hua lm nd ,  a r t  I h r m a r l v r a  
t o  a o l v e  the  r r l m e .  T h e y  a r e  a id e d  
w h e n  O H .  B O Y I . K ,  n i r d l e a l  e x 
a m in e r ,  aenda  w o r d  tha t  e v e r y o n e  
m u s t  r e m a in  u n t i l  hr  hna u u ra -  
t l o n r d  Ih r iu .  H o )  I r  la on n f i s h in g  
t r i p  and  enn no t  r e tu r n  f o r  s e v 
e r a l  hours .

I . lnda  Muds th e  t o w e l  w i t h  
w h i c h  the  a t t e m p t  w a s  m a d e  to  
s i  r a n g  Ir  h e r  —  Id en t i f i e d  by n 
• •••car o f  s u n b u rn  o l u l m e n l .  She 
l e a r n s  Hint H O M E ,  the  m a id ,  has  
l a u n d e r e d  n s h i r t  f o r  S h u u g h n r s -  
ney und T o m  s e a r c h e s  f o r  the  
A' tl rt . S h n u g h n e s s e y  Hnds th is  
ou t .  T o  a r t  m a t t e r s  r i g h t  I. lndn  
f e l l s  h im  the  w h o l e  a l o r y  and  
naka h im  In h e lp  u n l n n g l r  Ih r  
n i ) n l r r y  o f  h e r  c o u s in ' s  d ea th .

1‘ r r l l y  F I . F I  It H T O N K H  In v i t e s  
D r \ n a  l o  n d in n e r  p n r l y  n e x t  e v e 
n in g .  T o m  m i l l  hna b u s in e s s  to  
d is cu ss  w i t h  S ln f ln n i t r r  and  l l  la 
a g r e e d  n i l  I h r  g u e s t s  s h a l l  s ln y  
o v e r  u n t i l  M o n d a y  m o r n in g .

I . ln d a  s u g g e s t s  In S l u l l a n d r r  
tb u l  hla r o o m  l>v r h u n g r d  l o  ih e  
n u r s e r y  vvh lrb  la c o o l e r .  H e  a s k s  
I f  I n s l r a d  he  c a n  h a v e  Ih r  r o o m  
t o u s l n  A m o s  o c c u p i e d .  I h r  r i m n  
has  he rn  lu c k e d  n od  S ln l l a u d e r  
s h o w s  g r r u l  e u g r r u r a a  lo  g e l  
I n t o  l l .

JMMV 1 .0  O N  W I T H  T H E  I T U H t

CHAPTER XXXIX 
*fc^JARVIN wants to go to

church," announced Tom 
Averlll.

Linda nodded. "Of course he 
would. 1 should have asked the 
others. You'll drive him dowu?"

"H e ’s started by now — wanted 
to walk. Statlander voted out. al
though he took pains to make ine 
understand that he always went at 
home. DeVos and Shaughnessey 
both preferred to stay here. Inci
dentally. Htutlander did rise, as 1 
thought, he would, when I said 
that Yaleska'd he disappointed 
that we hadn t been able to ac
complish more and he told me 
you'd already suggested that he 
stuy 1 gather he agreed with 
fervor— and you remember my Im
pression vesterday was that he 
was decidedly unwilling to re 
mam Whether that was because 
be didn t like to be upset twice on

short aotloe or whether he was 
anxious then to make a get-away 
and now has decided lie's P i no 
danger, i f  course, I don't know 
But he's here and that's the im
portant thing. Now — are you 
ready to go Into the locked room, 
Lindu? That's the next step."

• • •
A LEISURELY breakfast was 
* * over und the morning news
papers liberally distributed over 
the ground floor und the lawn. In 
the big wheelbarrow chair. DeVos 
smoked and read. Linda from the 
bedroom window could see Mr. 
Statlander inspecting the work— 
if he would call It that— of the 
much-disapproved gardener. She 
wondered if he would count the 

,rake marks, to be sure It had 
been evenly applied. SUaughnes- 
sey was not In sight.

"Do you think we can stay up
stairs long enough to go through 
it together?"

"That was my Idea. Rinks, but 
i If you think one of us should bt 
on deck fine could go In and not 

| the other.”
"I 'm crazy to talk to you. Did 

you get anything out of Marvin 
before breakfast? And did you 
hear him slop at Cousin Amos' 
door?"

"Yes. to both. I didn't get any 
reason for his trying to get In that 
room but 1 think I know what 
caused the flual explosion yester
day morning.”

"Ob, what? It seemed so queer 
I — one of them going In deliberate
ly. at that hour, Just to quarrel!"

"You remember when we were 
starting for the dame asking 

I Cousin Amos nut to open the win
dow ou the balcony?"

"And we heard him proceed to 
do it the moment our backs were 
turned!"

"Well, In the night— that Is. 
what was left of It after we rarue 
hack from the club and before we 
started for the water— 1 remem
ber hearing that door creaking. 1 
couldn't quite place the sound at 
the time but it vaguely annoyed 
me."

“ Oh!" A light seemed to break 
on Linda. "Our door was closed 
but the others might not have 
been. It was the sort of thing that 
drives a nervous person frantic."

"Would you call any of these 
men nervous?"

"Not exactly." She pondered. 
"Marvin would be most apt to tit 
the word. He is rather nervous, I 
think, but lie's so controlled und 
sort of held In that you mightn't 
think It.

"Rut. Tom— " suddenly her 
mind flashed back to the morn- 1 
ing before " I  heard It too —and 
— wait a moment— "

She closed tier eyes. "Ye*, yes. 
now ii -out* s ba< k ! 'inis i« j

whst happened. You went ahead 
1 was looking for my cap. It was 
so hot. I just sort of stopped to 
get energy enough to go ou. Our 
room door was ajar. 1 heard 
someone walking— down the hall 
— very quietly. I heard a click — 
like turnlug a doorknob— aud 
then tli a t noise, Tom. Louder. 
You know — like this— "  She 
seemed to Imitate, softly, the 
raucous croak of a crow on a 
hrauch. "Rork-rork-rork! Sort of 
jerky— you couldn't count on It 
happening even distances apart. 
It's had me wild In the daytime. 
It would drive anyoue crazy at 
night."

"A  hot night." Tom mopped 
his face. Hot as it was today, that 
morning had been worse. The 
very memory steamed him up.

• • •
F IN DA thought again. "Then— 

I stopped payiug attention. I ’d 
beeu standing still, you see. aud 
all these little noises came per
fectly clearly at that time In the 
morning. I'm sure there wasn't 
any other sort of noise or I'd have 
noticed it. Anyhow, then 1 began 
moving. I did bear the casement 
go off again— rork— rorking— 
while 1 stood at Cousin Amos' door 
wondering whether to call him — 
when I thought you were with 
him. Oh. Tom. 1 wish 1 bad called 
— or gone iu— ”

"There, honey. Don't think 
about that! Be sure, now— Is that 
absolutely all you remember?"

"Yes. 1 thought then that the 
step In the hall was Couslu Arnos 
Uf course It was whoever went In 
to murder him.”

"Went in probably to raise hell 
about that casement. You say his 
room door was shut when we got 
back from the dance?"

"Yes. hut he probably heard us 
come In. I've felt all along that 
he may have gotten up later and 
opened the door, thinking no one 
would be passing. Remember the 
air was hotter and closer all the 
time."

"Pratt says he left his door 
open. Claims he went right off to 
sleep but that he wakes easily, 
too. Says he has trained himself 
lo fall asleep Instantly and wake 
at any uoise. Talks about wild 
aulmals In ramp and such heroics."

"Then the creaky door didn't 
bother him?"

"He told me about it, so at 
least he noticed It. Claims, how 
ever, he can rise above such minor 
annoyances. But. Rinks, be says 
lie heard a step in the hall, too— ” 

• • •
'T 'HKIR eyes met.
1 "Then he says he heard the 

clitk of h door latch and then the
easeiiiPiit ricaking nine hi t <* ii e "

"How can he say he heard nil 
lhat and not the voices—or the 
scuffle when Cousin Amos was 
thrown over— and then admit he 
heard me fall Inside the room only 
a few minutes later?”

"Says he went off to sleep. On 
again, off again, just like that. He 
acts as if he controlled It like 
turning a water fuucel. He heard 
the creaking door— then he slept, 
lie woke ij  hear a step, a door 
lutch aud the door again. Then, 
he says, silence— and off to sleep 
again. A little later, a thump Up 
springs Marvin, grabs his pants, 
aud dashes off to your rescue."

"Don't forget the uuderwear," 
said Linda.

"Oh. yes. Off pajamas—or per
haps he wears a night shirt—on 
underwear, on pants— enough fur 
modesty, yet done in a trice 1 
believe that Is the correct expres
sion-

“ It does sound phoney." Linda 
seemed thiuklug aloud "But you 
said yourself Marvin was a quick
mover.”

" I  did and he Is. Rut. Hlnks—  
you said he was very reluctant to 
talk about It yesterday. Today, 
while he didn't bubble over, be 
was ready enough with his Infor
mation. Strikes me lie's had time 
to think about it (he may be a 
quick mover, but as you pointed 
out, he's a slow ihinken. aud sees 
he's got to talk about it perfectly 
openly and naturally— aud to 
have a good clear story, too."

"Well, bow do you think he did 
It?" demanded Linds.

"How's this for — what did 
Shaughnessey call It? — reconstruc
tion? Pratt didn't undress com
pletely or go to bed He bas a hot 
little room and a small one. Well, 
after we get back he sits up. hot 
and broody, door open— and hears 
that Infernal casement going 
’rork-rork.’ as you call It He 
stands It just so long. Then he 
goes more or less berserk aud 
starts out to stoi it or know the 
reason why.

"Perhaps he knocks on the 
door. Perhaps he thinks Cousin 
Amos Is asleep and he can simply 
pull the window to and tiptoe out. 
Probably he doesu t think any
thing about it— Just goes. Cousin 
Amos bobs up in bed and gives 
him hell for forcible entry. Mur- 
vin explains bis purpose. He s 
still angry at the old man and 
probably more than short with 
him. Cousin Amos gets madder. 
'Marvin, spare that door— touch 
not'— etcetera. Marvin touches. 
Cousin Amos springs up. madder 
than **v**r They argue on the 
threshold of Hie balcony and sud
denly— it's done! That's the 
I figure it out an) how."

( I .• lie I oi,l ii.in .1)

Weekly Sunday School Lesson ^ H*ircut*2̂
GOD’S GIFT TO MAN

T e x t :  Luke  2:8-20.
Th e  International U n i fo rm  Sun

day School lesson fo r  Dec. 25.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Valves Ground
Six-Cy linder  ( C  (1(1

................................... $ O .U U

QUICK SERVICE G a ra g e ,
*e « .r  23 —  R A N G E R

O f f g u a r d  y o u r  h e a l t h

■■•j’ *ti.,| Kol water. Seventy per rent 
"  “ * *ster seed In Ihe average hn»e 
'  *r •honlS be. Hot. AalseuUr *»»  
MUr b » . „ ri » ,  ,  mi prleSadf *•»

Tsxas-Lwultiana Power Co.

PIGGLY
, WIGGLY

Over the World”

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R sngar ’ * F o rem os t  

d ep a r tm en t  S tore  

*0»-10 Main St. R a n g er

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
’ ‘Watch Our Windows"

kiilincaworth, Cox St Co. 
* » ;  Night. 12»-J. J7-W 

Rsngar, Texas

blanket like Catherine Conley has. 
and I'm wanting my doll buggy 
just like hers. ML'RL DEAN 
MURRELL.

I will send the picture o f the 
doll. I want a cedar chest, a biu 
one ut that. I want a pair of 

I house shoes. I have green pa- 
I jamas. I’m wanting some house 
shoes to match them.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 2
years old. I want an airplane for 

jChristmas. I would like to have 
I some candy, fruit and nuts also. 
With love, RAYl.ORD DWAIN 

| INGRAM.

Dear Suntu: I am n little girl
K years old. I would like to have 
a book sutchel for Christmas, and 
u pencil set. with love, BETTI 
JOE INGRAM.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
a nice girl and I want a doll with 
some clothes in a trunk and some 
gloves and a purse to match the 
gloves, a tricycle for me and my 
little brother, Charles Wayne. He 
also wants a kiddy car and train 
and an airplane. He is 8 years 
old. I am 7 years old and in the 
third grade. I live at Plant 101, 
Lone Star. Your little friend, 
LONNELLE HERRING, Ranger, 
Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a girl.
1 am 10 years old. I am in the 
fourth grade. 1 have lived in Ran
ger all my life until the first of 
last month. 1 live in Putnam now. 
I want a fountain pen and pencil, 
a pair of gloves, a set of dishes. 
Santa please bring other girls and 
bovs something nice this Christ

ina's. Yours truly, SYLV IA  PHIL
LIPS, P. 0. Box 2X3, Putnam, 
Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: How are you 
this Christmas? I am just fine. 1 
am a little girl 10 years old. I am 
in the high fifth grade. Here is 
what I want you to bring me: A
doll with curly hair, pair of gloves, 
nuir o f house shoes, some candy 
and fruit and a pair of those skates 
you are going to give away. I lease 
don’t forget the other children! his 
Christmas. Nour friend.
LOIS ROBERTSON, Olden. Tex
as.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy 11 years old and in the low- 

|fourth, i want an airgun, a pair 
I of boots, and some candy, and 
i pome nuts. I have been sick for 
the last few days, and I hope you 
think of the poor jJJgJfg

(children. Your fnned, RALM OM  
roV S 'O LLY . T iffin  highway, 
gcrosastreet from Mister Hag. 
■tan, Ranger, lexaa.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos&er

TOWN PLANS NEW CHAMBER.
T T  , , 1 WARM SPRINGS. G a —  Now

of Israel; her sense o f wonderment I . A ... . . .  . .
in the possession ami contempla- Jat h** bcf ° T
tion o f the new born babe lifted ^  nation a o t h «  capita1 ami site
into a sublime sense o f impending ? f  the r V “ le. th‘*
destiny through the child which own of .o0°  ‘ "habitants ,s going 
she had home to organize a chamber o f com-

If “ ll mothers were as Mary. Merchants and business
men in the district have discussed

25.
Other  W o rk  L ow  in P ropor t ion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baaement o f  the Gholaon

order o f business.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor o f The Congregationist 
Inevitably we contemplate

Christmas in terms of giving. Hi.n- would i*- more childhoods .
There Is a stage in life, in child- ] like the Master’s, there would be l)r°Pn*a a,1‘ a' piomise eii 

hood or even in youth, when more manhoods devoted to the an<| mp,T] w  pP- ,
Christmas and birthdays are same purposes to which he gave , '  I resident-elec E rank in
thought of in terms of receiving, his life. D . Roosevelt s election as honor-
hut as childhood develops into,1 It is a beautiful picture of Mary a1'  president would be the .ir* 
youth ami youth develops into'that we have in our lesson, both 
manhood and womanhood with j exultant and puzzled by the re-
the responsibilities o f home ami o f ! markable vents o f which she 
family life, one of the great and found herself the center, but pon- 
happy discoveries is that "it is! dering in htM- heart all the sayings 
more blessed to give than to re - ! and all the manifestations that 
ceive.”  | suggested the coming glory and

Those who at one time may achievement of her child, 
have been selfish in thinking o f I Would Mary have had such 
themselves become nobly unselfish | courage could she have seen the 
in the sense o f devotion to their end on the cross? One does not 
children anti the wilingness to sac-| know, but we see her again in the
rifice for their children. Life glory o f her strength and courage
takes on a new meaning o f re- following her son to his final siif- 
sponsibility and giving. ! fering and standing bv the cross

!t was through such an experi-j sharing his sufferings as he died 
ence as this that Jesus taught the for the world.
men and women o f his day to un-| --------------------------
derstand the character ami the POST Two local banks merg t 
heart o f God. He appealed to the ed under name of First National 
fathers who listened to him with bank.
the question whether they would _____________________________________
give a stone to the son who asked 
for bread or a serpent to a child i 
asking for fish, and thus made | 
very pointed his inquiry whether 
God would not be as gracious ami | 
as kind toward his children.

BALDW IN-M ADE

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

B ANKRU PTCY ATTO RNEY
I. Carroll McConnell. Attorney, 
Lain Pinto, Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Ranger ,  T exa s

Sings Self Into 
Scholarship

:

It is from this standpoint and in j 
this spirit that we must content-' 
plate God’s gift to man. All that 
is good in ourselves, all that is lov- j 
ing, and all that is generous has its 
highest level, its source and its . 
fullness, in God.

Christmas is, therefore, the day 
o f our celebration of the giving of 
all best gifts. The New Testament 
represents God as pouring out th.- 
richness o f his own love and his 
own life in the coming into the 
world o f Jesus o f Nazareth.

Here was a life that in every! 
way encompassed the spirit of the 
giver. As it was through love 
that God gave him to the world, 
so it was in the goodness and per-1 
fectness o f love that his life be
came manifest among men.

We think o f him as the Babe of 
Bethlehem, but we glorify his birth 
and his babyhood because o f nil 
that he was and all that he reveal
ed in the fullness of his life on 
earth.

It r »<  not by chance that ĥ  
came into the home a* Nazareth or
that he was born of Mary. In the .
brief glimpses of her that we have A real smile o f triumph is that 
in the New Testament we see a which Miss Betty Hannon (above) 
rare and pure soul fitted to be the j is flashing. For she has juet won 
medium of the divine life ; her the Mary Lewis scholarship for 
heart attuned to the muaic of dr singing after a content judged by 
votion and the highest aspiration'a number of vocal artists.

Another Gains Relief From 
Nervousness and Indigestion By

RA
CRYSTALS

Crazy Water Company,
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Gentlemen:

It gives me great pleasure to advise you that since 
using Crazy Crystals 1 have greatly improved in 
health. I had suffered for three years from indiges
tion and nervousness, but I am a different man 
■since taking your M INERAL W ATER treatment. 
Have gained eight pounds during the past six weeks, 
and I can sleep at night without any difficulty. 
People suffering as I did, should certainly begin 
the use o f your Crazy Crystals.

Signed: MR. W H. TUCKER.
26!7 Third Avenue, 
Richmond, Virginia.
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Crazy Crystals are a N ATU R AL product, pure as sunshine, 
evaporated from America’s greatest mineral water. See your 
local dealer, or write to The Crazy Water Company, Mineral 
Wells, Texa*. Begin Today— The Crazy Crystals Way!

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Well»t T c u *

Let Health Begin Today— The Crasy Cryatala Way!

»
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Ranger Sodal News
Arcadia Gets “Kongo” Saturday PARIS STYLES

FR11)AY, DECEMBER 23

A K R ITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

30 p. in.

Tonight.
Church of Christ, 

tree for Sun*ia> ?chot»l, 
in church.

Kint Christian cnurch, t'hrist 
mas tree, 7:SO p. n»., in church.

| for the parade o f the wooden sol 
Christmas diers, led by Genera! Hobby Free-J

C om plim en t*  Child Study
Associat ion A t
Hom e o f  Mr*. G eo rg e

One o f the prettiest and most

Mist le toe  F o rm *  P r e t t y  
D ecora t ion *  F o r  Pa r ty

White berries umid broughs o f
man, the 12 little men. in crepe completely detailed affairs of the mistletoe arranged about the homo
blue coats, red pants, gilt tpau- entire week, came in the fashion of Mrs. George Robinson, formed 
lettes, swords, caps anad accoutre- o f a festive Christmas party, yes- a pretty >etting Tuesday evening 
ments, making a genuine toy 'terday afternoon held at the home when the house hostess entertain-
christmassy landscape. let Mr-. Edwin George Jr., Tee ed the Kuzelian Sunday school

Saturday Km aleo  Hart, the angel standard *v ’ camp, naming as guest o f  class o f the Central Baptist church
Connell** theatre. Chi.stmas bearer, centered the rays of a big h«*"*r * "• " ’ * *  ̂  «* < hl d Mud-V ,w,t*  a ( hristma, function. 

t,ee free charity Show, gifts and Star, evolved by tmy girls in whit. No * 1 and 2 I Games appropriate Tor the sea
—- ‘ l he delightful function was son were greatly enjoyed during

to the George resi- the evening hours.
S o  ch arge admifruit, 1 u. 

si#n.
Junior Missionary 

Junior U. A. aud G. A 
school classes, Christmas 
t ) ,  2 p. m.. classrooms,
church.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 p 
mi , community clubhouse.

and fairy silver costumes. T h e , 
central figure near the tree. Cone 

auxiliary. j Johnson, the young Christopher deuce, unlike the previous an- ■ Refreshment plates repeating 
’ “Sunday r t. 'u a ,rm .s^ r/ o f& in U ."h ^ T a m ' j " ‘*u , u . dm- to the present the red and green motif were 

father, hare the proverbial ' ' * “ »  Marion# Maddocks *rved  to the following numbers
'whose mother was formerly named
hostess.

and tinsel adtied

prov
Baptist | clever Santa suit.

] In song, story ami dance the 
program wound its way into the 
hearts o f the |»eople and the tree I 
gave up bright colored bags o f |

composing the class personnel: 
Mrs. Paul Hodges Mrs. Joe Den

at close of entertainment, by 23 
between | small students.

The kindergarten reopens Jan.

Book Club Sponsors 
Big Christmas Dance.

There is but little tim 
now and Tuesday night. Dec. 27, 
in which milady may assemble her j 2 
new outfit for the very beautiful • • • •
bal* and reception, to be hold by New Books for Children 
the Book Club o f Eastland on th 
roof garden of the Connell*** hotel.

bnow
beauty t<> the dense background o f 
greenery dotted with light.- 
bright color- Auturn leaves, red

candy and ftuits for the children, 'and white berries intermingled
in their own leafy foiliage.

deir nt&, Mr*. Rov M«>ore, Mr* . T. J.
1 of Andeison, W. I!1. ( ’ lardy, E. R.

in Erwin, Blackloek. Robersoni, F. E.
red Byrne.
tied The clan.s prest1ntvd the teacher.
ihot Mis. T . J. Anderson, with uL UlVely
iver hand-made built designed by the

By United Press.
PARIS- The great dressmakers 

are taking liberties with your eve
ning gowns.

There wa* a time w hen an ' 
evening gown was not much in i 
substance. It le ft many wide- 
open spaces and w’ag so bril- J 
limit in coloi that you could get j| 
by without shocking. Vow eve- 
ning gown* 1111? roiulu for cool 
nights, and the dressmakers have 
to find more than color to make 
them attractive.

I.ucile has had the daring to j 
conceive a black and white eve-1’

.
/ n a __

lung diagonal from the left shoul- ! Dorothy Wilson in “ Ti e A 
der to the floor. One half o f the Consent.”  RKO-Radio pi t 
diagonal is white satin and the 
other black, tine shoulder strip is

LuDe Velez and Walter Huston in “ Kongo
group o f Bible students.

In Public L ib ra ry
Children will be delighted with

.the Christmas scene.
A group o f young children fur- 

'm-hed a surprisingly delightful Rhythm  Band P la y *  
musical presentation. These tot- A t  L ions  Luncheon 
whose talent and inclinations are '■ he rhythm band composed o f 
wed in evidence: Marie Green, first grade pupils o f Young school,

opening 9:86 o’clock to the strains the new book-, o f tab - of travel Adelle Has.-en. Billie Jean Joseph room studen'.- o f Miss June I
o f the Red Krau.-e band o f nine none- o f animal.-, and Raggedy

Ernest 
Doris

- ....  ........
G r e e n , T h

H E R E -  
AND THERE

i black; the other white, and 
can he assured o f visibility 

I success.
I.ucile has also conceived u mod- 

fest blue lace evening dress which 
istops under the armpits and is 
held up by a little garland of tiny 

{jink silk roses around the neck.
Another of the successful eve- 

i ning gowns in the I.ucile collec- 
wonian tion is a black-and-white combina-onlnioil o f the .Japanese

, who feels, she has lost self respect tjon The dress is in black lace with | cun exercise. They can playj
when she faces the public in with ̂ reat open designs and a white ^||t wrestle, or row themi

atin slip is worn underneath so n„wh< re rapidly on marhinq
. j signed to reduce the waixtlii

^ 1 ^ ^  and Morris George. Coming an a ton, and Mrs. Anne Anderson, 
pieces from Wichda balla. ana Ann stories, which are now avail second musical feature was that 'were presented at Lions luncheon
which will make the Connelle* - able at the Fastland public library 0f the entertainment afforded by ! held in the green room o f the
roof garden ring with music and which any little girl or boy. Miss Gillian Buchanan and her Ghoison. Thursday,
through the merry hours of an- who wants to browse a while on violin ensemble:
ticipated pleasure j the "day after Christmas" may

I f  milady does not desire new i have at the library, on Monday 
costume*. which the shops are of- f afternoon, or any other library 
feting now so reasonably, in this ,|av available.
Christmas season, she may well to- “The White Elephant," (Dor- 
content with her usual pretty i gene Faulkner 
garb, for everybody knows that “ Small Fry. and 
Ranta is coming, and that mean' Horse." Campbell 
children’s day and that oth« r needs “ White Plum 
and pretties ran he -idetrarked for Bussell G Carter
a time, when Kru. Knngie come?.' “ Claw.- of the ______ _ ......... ..... .............. .......  ,vulll
But he will be lavish in hi.- deco- Johnny Gruelle. I The committee responsible for 'n o ld -, Billy Harrington, Mary ( hristmas mail received from
rations ou the Connellee roof, now “ Raggedy Ann in Cookie laind." the artistic and colorful decora-J Alice Peyton, Elizabeth Berrier, a *‘ over tate, bears a tw(,
under course of trail-formation. “ American Animal.-." David tion*: Mmes. Odelle Cole, E. R. Tennie Berrier, Betty Jane Getta, ifent >tamP- *»ut with envelope flap
with strands *>f cedar, holly and Newell

her face "au npturel and feels as 
much undressed with an unpow
dered face us would one o f our 
first people with an unclothed 
body. Well I have the name opin
ion and I need face powder, u box 
o f rouge .toilet requisites, a brow 
pencil, a lipstick. -um« powder t<» 

These are queer times, .md vul- inanieure my nail*, and a coupl

skeptically. "1 run send you a sack | 
o f flour, if that will help any, hut 
the rouge is beyond me."

Thoughts turn involuntarily in | 
the brilliantly illumined drug .-ton* |

r----  , i , . .  j . i .windows ami their display? of
Uations are becoming readjusted o! pound tins or good body talcum. )gfainty toiletries for women, and 
to such an extent that if the shift- Very possibly somebody will give , wjth th,. that ,|Prks wen

Br ELVIE H. JACKSON
band numbers well given I

George Armstrong, Ihiris Beach,'and liei rtily received were led by 
and Wanda Ivy. iyoung Billie Marie Davenport,]

Lively games and contests f ill- j daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Miko
ed the hour to the brim enjoyed . Davenn'iri. I-- ----— - : - . , , . - , . - . , - , • , j nun — ■ w  ...... ■   ^ —
by each guest. A dainty and delic i erJmnel of4,and includes: Her » K  condition! within the last ew something ^  mind readers, and shoppers or

- ' 1------  * - J — 4 -*------ed in such I don t M M , when Im  ,-hneking wl,,(ltlU <-oulil weal glass•'J » || p « ‘ • »* mm.. ■Am mm-m ■ , t VI ,MMI III I VI l 'SB I 114 I III I Ulir n . 1 1 *1  — .
»ou* plate of lime iello molded f t,ert James Stafford, Mercedes nV‘nths’ had not climax*.........  . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- - winaow gazer- couiu «e i

ind The Winged with bit* red cherries and pimento. 1 «>eur*on. Fred Larson, Jene Jea- » bruP* * * * * * * * . the average per- in my nurd an S O b lor tho*. j in thrjr rhests
11. cracker-, fruit cake and cof- ’ ter. who added much to the pro- 8on w.°u,d not haV^ bel ! ! ed her frien d1 Merry Christmas to All.
e o f Npvarre." fee indeed reflected a lovely color Jaram bv singing several snlendid-1°PP0?,.t,vem» »  cou!d have been Well, answ.red her friend ____________________

note within itself served with |y t ho-en Christmas carols. and P«*«Mble in the noted apacejif tune. . -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
e Tuntler Bird," choice linens and appointments. Billie Deaton, Mary Ruth Rey- Eor in.-tanc* . much *>i the *eau ———— — — 1

y°U that the white shows throi 
andiweb design for the |i m m  

faction of the wearer an*l th|
uluce.

P R O F S  G E T  R E C R E A T IO N ]  
R O O M  A T  PURI

LA F A Y E TTE , lnd.— A 
tion room ha- been fitt*-i| g| 
due univerrity where prM

BASKET!
RANGER

NOW PLAYING

W  a  It i ti 

womonhoo 
i s c o ver

Li t e

mistletoe, interwoven with scarlet 
ropes, and snow powdered tree- 
calculated to make a beautiful 
background for the most elaborate 
dance affa ir of this social seasor. I 

Officers o f the Book club en-1 
dor-in* the benefit ball, giv*'ti for 
the fund that upkeeos the publi* 
librarv o f Eastland, include Mr- 
Oscar Hudson, president; Mrs 
Harry Porter, vice president; Mr*

R A N G E R

Personal t j on style to guests in attendance. 
Refreshments committee: Mrs. Lee 
Galley, Onis lattiefield, Eimef 
Rogers, D. Joseph, Karp and Ed- 

Miss Winnie Snyder, who re- w n  Georg*-, 
cently received a tran-fer from 1 h«»»e jues*-!!!: Mines. H. Stein, 
the Kustlaiid J. C. Penney store, Max Ohr, I . O. Bolin, E. R. Green,

|Dewey folium  and Betty Jo Hin- 
i man.

I N M A T E S  G E T  T H R E E
T O N S  O F  C A N D Y

LINCOLN, Neb.— Three tons of
E. <. haney, treasurer, and Mr--. js now forming pleasing acquaint- M. K. Avant, George Parsons. D. Christmas candy were purchased

Neal Day. secretary, who is also ances at the local company, em- Joseph, J. S 
th* chairman of executive commit- ployed in the ready-to-wear de- 
tee in charge uf the decorations, partment.
invitation*, arrangement.-. etc . Buster Mills arrived home this 
Mrs. Scott W. Key, and Mrs. P. morning from Houston, to spend 
G. Ru-*s*ll. the holidays with his parent*. Mr.

Aside from the varied, attrac and Mrs. E. H Mills und sisters, 
tive character o f the ball, the ulti- Miss Myrtle Lucille Mills, and 
mate purpose of this entertain- Mrs. fharles Abney of Yazoo 
ment undoubtedly creates much o f ; City, Mi?*., who i* also a house 
the interest now expressed in thi- guest at this time, 
next big social event on our cal , R. H. Fenton o f Austin, Mont- 
endar, ami which will have a big gomery Ward A Co. representa- 
attendance from our sister cities, tive. is a Ranger business visitor

• * • * today, guest of the local store and
N o  Chanyat*  Meet. manager, H. J. Barham.

On account o f the illness of I Mr. and Mrs. Seth Cannon of 
Joan Johnson, who has the flu, and l Arlington are here as the guests 
the unpleasant weather conditions of Mrs. Cannon's parent.-, Mr. and 
yesterday as well, the council fire Mrs. R. A. Jones, 503 Hunt street, 
announced for the Chanyata group Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Lanier und 
o f Camp Fire Kiris, was called o ff  family left yesterday by motor foi* 
until after the holidays. a holiday visit to be spent in cities

* • • i Oklahoma, where they will In-
Dr. Jackson Finishes the guests o f Mrs. Lanier- par-
Rrcrtstional W ork .  eut« and other relatives.

Dr. W. P. Jackson of New York,' Mrs. F. W\ Melvin o f San An- 
who presented the recreational ,tonio arrived yesterday fo r a  visit 
school in Eastland high school.with her sister, Mrs. F. E. Outlaw, 
gymnasium, during early part o f (South Austin street. According to 
the week, through the engage- present plans Mrs. Melvin and 
ment made by A. A M. college ex-jMrs. Outlaw- will spend Christmas 
tension service, closed the last Day in Abilene, guests of Mrs. 
period at noon Thursday as the Outlaw’s sister, Mrs. G. W. Cun- 
inclement weather had prevented j ningham and family, 
rural attendance for the after-] Mrs. Bryan Hull o f Amarillo is 
noon, last session. visiting in the home of Mr. and

Dr. Jackson left that afternoon Mrs. George Robinson. This popu- 
at t o ’clock for Dallas, where he lar visitor will be remembered as 
will conduct a similar school after the former Miss Constance Robin- 
Christmas. *on-

M.-s Ruth Karriej, Ea.-t;*!.*:
county home demonstration agent, | C a n  A  n f  n n i n  T n  

C Patterson, wa ir- J d l 1  f t J , l U n I °  I U

----------- ---- _--  - v. ill leviime I OIIWJ "  i  • ' j/i* i i nw 'i -i
Pcvnolds. Bill Bar- ! t/ir i rt m r.f Vi.lu-'iutu irwfi. **'fl'l^ -UIU

the packages were blazoned with 
cardboard emblems o f Christmas 
wishes, gay printed floral labels, 
led wax tying-, ribbon bows, and 
three or four paper wrappings for 
strength with outer one for em
blazonment.

A prominent woman friend re-
our hearing. “ Do

SISTER  M ARY’S  
KITCH EN

BY SISTER MARY
SEA Service Writer

'PW ICE  a day the average house- 
a r ife mu-t decide what she will 

ha* fur dessert. Simple, inexpen
sive pudmgs are always In demand.

Bread puddings, egoless steamed 
puddings and cornstirch puddings 
..re exceedingly palatable. Kggless 
.-u-t puddings are especially good 
•n cold weather.

Cumlierland pudding is made! 
with regetables and suet and is as 
'elirious as it ia inexpensive. j

a alow oven. If baked too rapidlt 
It will not whey Serve warm with 
cream.

Norwegian Prune Pudding
One-third pound (15) pruu* a. 

cups cold water, S  cup granulated 
sugar, 1 inch piece stick cinnamon,

■ just barely getting by, hut have 
nothing overlapping with which to 

1 buy tho.-e thing.- thut are absolute- I 
, |y necessary to health and com- ! 
I f*irt. an*l which, a year ago, I took 
as a matter o f course; and today, 
consider a luxury. For certainly 
health is a luxury, and comfort is 
simply d'wicked. But you know,

, my skin is thin and tender and I 
can use hut one kind of face pow- I 

jdor, which I am out of. and have j 
to have. For I am much o f the »

D O  Y O U  K N O W  H E R ?

| The Girl Who Thought She 
to be Bad to Make Good

Sifta pu 
drama of lot 
u n d e r  f h

n e rule

/J

AGE
W.»h DOROTHY WILSON, Richord Cro«*w*ll, 

A rt** Jwdps, Eo« bnd*n, John HelUdoy, 
Ail««n f  nngle ., .

CONSENI

S A T U R D A Y
W A L T E R  H U S T O N

“ KONGO”
with Lupc V e le z

F R ID A Y  O N L Y

DOROTHY WIIS(
A r lin e  Judge, Riche 
C rom w ell, Eric list 
John H o llidoy,

_ P r in g l#  . . . Deeded I 
b x o io  Gr0H°fy La Covo, Do.kjI 
g,cfuf# Sef/mclr, fxecwtwe A

’ | rfCoNTWl

who with J 
strumentaJ in securing Dr. Jack- 
son, left for Sulphur Spring? 
Thursday afternoon for holidays 
writh her mother.

Discontinue Use 
Of Its Street Cars

In term ed ia te  Class 
T r e e  Party .

The intermediate class o f the i

By United Frees
SAN ANTONIO. —  Like the 

^^^^ffhorse-drawn ■ ars of half a
Methodist church Sunday 'chool..r(,ntury a|f0i the electric trolleys 
o f which Mrs. J. M. 1 erktns ia | ^  thig city will pas* into history 
superintendent, entertained with i l ^ .  ,n iy33 . With that paring 
prettily decorated rhnstmas tree j-an Antonio will become the larg- ] 
party in their classroom Thursday ^ t  city in the nation to change*
night, with games conducted by 
M rv Perkins. Mrs W A. Martin. 
M rs. Frank Crowell, Miss Maurine 
Davenport, Horace Condley, and
F. J. Nicholson, teachers o f the 
department.

Christmas carols were enjoyed, 
as well as relay races, contests, 
and a Bible puzzle game.

Pretty gifts from the tree were

completely from street car to bus 
transportation, says President W. 
B. Tuttle o f the San Antonio Pub
lic Service company.

Authority for the change was 
given by the city commission in an 
emergency ordinance relieving the 
traction company o f its obliga 
tions for the electric trolley serv
ice during the remaining eight

exchanged, and present? of candy ^  j(s franchise. In consid-!
and popcorn balls distributed w,t"  I oration for this release the com-,’ 
toys to the 30 children in attend-1 pariy ^as agreed to pay the city
« * « •  $250,000, pay an annual fee o f $5

A basket of toys wa? also sent. pep on ^^e regula*
by the department to 'th e 'toy  _d**-. f.aM.m«.nt tax which it now pays 
pot, to be packed with other simi- for privilege o f operating on the 
lar baskets for distribution on |an,f over which the lines run, ard 
(  hristma? day to "the children of niake an expenditure o f ap-

Gumberlam] i*ud*iing

One cup grated raw- carrot. 1 cup 
%rat*-d raw potato. 1 cup brown 
••igai. Va cup chopped suet, Vz 'ftp 
.leaned currants. cup s:eded 
raisins 4 tablespoons shredded 
citron. 2 tablespoons candied lemon 
p«el. l ' j  cups flour. 1 teaspoon 
eda, te teaspoon salt. I teaspoon 

'lunamon. ** teaspoon cloves, V* 
tenspron nutmeg. >4 cup milk.

Mix and sift 1 cup flour with 
f|ilces. soda and salt. Sift remain
ing flour over fruit. Mix grated 
vegetables, sugar and suet. Mix 
thoroughly and add milk. Mix and 
add dry ingredients. Blend thor
oughly and add floured frulL Mix 
w»il and turn into a buttered mold
< <*• er and steam three and one-half 
?w*rs. F rve warm with liquid
•«C*

Indian Pudding
One-fourth cup yellow commeal. 

’•  iwkspoon salt. 'IU» cups milk.
< up molasses, >4 teaspoon ginger. 
*  tea-poon cinnamon. 1 tablespoon 
■ •utter ^

6c*ld milk and pour slowly onto 
ou'nnieal. stirring vigorously. Add 

and cook and stir directly over 
to* fire for five minutes and then 
*. #• boiling water for twenty min- 
i***. Pub spires Into butter and

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Crlifomia

grapes, cereal, cream, shirred 
eggs, oven toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON. Cream of cel
ery soup, toast sinks, canned 
asparagus and pimento salad, 
tggless steamed pudding, 
milk. tea.

DINNER: Braised beef,
mashed potatoes, steamed 
spinach, head lettuce with 
Spanish dressing, Indian pud
ding. milk, toffee.

T H EY  MUST GO!
We Are Going To Clear Our Stocks of

DOLLS AND TOYS AS WELL AS 
OTHER USEFUL GIFTS!

1 cup boiling wafer, 3 tablespoon? 
cornstarch, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice.
. Pick over and wash prunes. Let 
stand in cold water for one hour. 
Simmer until tender but not soft 
in the same water. Remove stone-- 
from prunes. Return prunes to 
the water in which they were cook
ed and add boiling water, sugar 
and cinnamon and simmer ten min
utes. Dilute cornstarch w i t h  
enough cold water to pour easily 
and add to mixture. Cook and sth* 
for ten minutes longer, Kemov; 
from fire and remove cinnamo: 
Add lemon juice and pour into * 
mold. Chill Tor several hours an :. 
serve with plain or whipped cream. 
When the cornstarch mixture is re
moved from the fire Vi cup nu 
meats can be added and the wet,-

THERE ARE STILL 
PLENTY LEFT!

AND WE WILL H A V E  PLENTY OF SALES
PEOPLE TO WAIT ON YO U  TO M O R R O W !- 
THE LAST DAY!

beaten whites of two eggs foldeu 
•dd * ah M lm M  to the meal mix 1 into the mixture Serve thi? varla. 
•tre Pour into a buttered baking'tion with custard sance made with 

H«li, Cover and uake two hours in , the yolks of the eggs.

G ive  a Lasting G ift Four Long  Racks

PEWTER of Big, Little and Medium

$ 1 . 0 0  si?
T O Y S  T O Y S

Every Kind —  Low Price 1
HOUSE
SHOES

the poor."

Spencer  K in derga rten  
A N otab le  Enterta inment.

The lower auditorium of the 
Baptist church wa*? filled to the 
doors with interested parent*, rela
tives and friends Thursday night, 
assembled to watch the beautiful 
costumed program put on by the 
Mrs. Sue G. Spencer kindergarten, 
in their annual Christmas enter
tainment.

The stage wa* background cen
tered in a brilliawtly decorated tree 
and at one side stood the standard 
for the angel standard bearer, and
the big silver star: the opposite

proximately $130,000 in covering 
the rail* on paved street.? with as
phalt.

Need of the $250,000 with which 
to pay the city ’s bonded indebted
ness prompted the commissioners 
to consider the change from the 
trolley system.

The «ervice company will spend 
some $360,000 for 65 new buses 
and other equipment to replace the 
148 cars, it is estimated. But 
even with this new expenditure 
the firm will save about $50,000 
annually in taxes.

Banishment o f the street cars 
from the city removes probably the 
oldest user o f that type o f trans

end was balanced with the setting portation in the United State?.
. ............... . ' • —— — i Sun Is said to hav- had

electric trolleys even before New 
ijYork city. First ones seen here 

were in 1800 after th*- mule-drawnVICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you’v# hoped for in • 
Cough Drop— medicated with

in*r*dkau W IC K S
y f  V a s o f lu e

cars had been in operation for 15 
years.

A LP IN E — Bid* called for con
struction o f bridge across Musquiz 
canyon, 12 miles north o f here on 
highw’ay No. 118.

Give Her

Flowers
For Christmas!

Flowers add immeasurably to the joy? of thi* festive 
day. For the table or ae a g ift  to your hostess, they 
are appropriate. I f  you can’t go home. ..remember 
to send flowers to Mother and the home-folks.

A  C om p le te  L in e  o f  C a t  F low ers  and Po t ted  P lants !
“ WE T E L E G R A P H  F L O W E R S ”

GOLDEN, Florist
A r c a d ia  T h e a t ra  B ld g . D a y  a n d  N ig h t  P h o n e s  279
O p e n  E v e n in g s  a n d  A l l  D a y  C h r ia tm a *  fo r  Y o a r  C o n v e n ie n c e

For Every 
Member of 
the Family

59clo J2 98
Phoenix or 
Munsing

HOSIERY
Make an ideal jfift 
for Mother, Sister 

or Sweetheart

TIES
Beautiful 

Ties of every 
pattern, 

color and 
design 

that are sure 
to please

i 9 C.nd
up

Hundreds
and

Hundreds of 
Other Items

LINEN
— For Gifts That 

Last

Madeira, Japanese. 
Italian .. Cutwork, 
and Chinese Em

broidery

59c to $7.95

F o r  “ H im ” F o r  “ H e r ’ ’

Handkerchiefs Hosiery
Ties Gloves
Tie and Slips
Handkerchief Bloomers
Set Dance Sets

Shaving Chemise
Luggage Vests
Hobes Brassieres

Shirts Ponies

Underwear Gowns

Pajamas Pajamas
Cloves Hobes e v ,
Scarfs Shoes

Socks Dresses
Coat

Numerous other A house full of
items! other things

SANTA  CLAUS  
HEADQUARTERS! Hasseii Co. COME

LOOK!

Although there 
„ me- on the li?1 
*,th which to pt 
i M.ximately 150 « 
w. re delivered t« 
dies o f Ranger 
noon.

With the co-« 
*itiz*-ns, many o 
,.tb* r orgapizutio 
u a - possible to 
to a lnrggr nu 
than was at fir>l 
Ihe wholesale h 
than generous it 
at lower prices 
of Red Crois f  
*-ontained a? mu 
than those issue 

Th* Boy Scou
n.*hed six ba»kt 
i, an Legion Aux 
which materially 
the large numbe 

More toys w 
you than ever 
b.,-Wet sent to 1 
children contain
of playthings 
dreH*ed doll# Wl 
w*mt placed in I 
w re  small girb 

Fire Chief G. 
e<l by the mem 
nient and the ' 
N\* lfare club. » 
and -upervised 

Although mu 
-  m.i lu pruwik'

po- ible wa? d< 
h nm?t needy ca 
i quantity o f gr< 

Each basket 
Hon** sack o f 

hr- ad, one tu 
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